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targa iiatwr

oi

aa-1 e« >.u la ay p-«»»»*i,»a (fl
tf«OM at p»M»H afi.1 ba«* loa* fell tb#
for colic
r»n»r-iT
M«d of a r«:i« >.•
A' oat tbra* Wf»»i ago 1 racalaai! »• a
tetnW i »»ry iiIiiM* tn«r* for vbltb
I'lr o> 'r n(
• 1 »• ba-t *»»n pa t
<
* k
•
r*'t •
>ot •
*fl»r *.s. ». I
ml »*: >i. ! ■■it: t^xl * o'clxi
>k<
to
ah* MKtuil? dtrw wurm. alP
lb o*h I (in b»r all tba iviD*<ii*« f.ir
rulk ! karm o/orcoa'l fln l ta
Nit t<> to »flrct
»r K'a t'il • hnoli,
l\»atlaaa.l» roillag ai».1 bkklag. aba coa «t
»ot bm fcvpt (Ml M r«*l J.n»< r»»«|1 U>
•>• ( fti atm ta~1.cla». «nv| I gava H»r at>
I
it *
J .1
tc 1 c >t' a?. 1 *v m
a 1 uaaea hotu* of
b*r
u>l
c»*
procar*J
•Brwara'® laataat luliaf f^r Pali" aaJ ta
oa bar fnt »atlag
to altaUa aba
Two daya ag > 1 ba>! a •raallag
ay
AfWr waWblag
roil Ukra «!tb e»> ic
}'« aa boar aai »*«trg ba wu gatUac
b.ta oa« tblr 1 of a v>u «
■or*-. I ga*<
ml o 1' m.aaU* b« auua b • f*»l rat
I «a..a <J aot ha wiUioat l&ta
i| bay
••Olc.aa, aiara I ba«a laarnavl lte taiaa,
tor ao con* l»rvt"a aaJ f«al tbla Uatl
a < >a 11. to h» a <lat» I o«a tha pahllc aa<1
Lb a proprwt >ra of tbr aa jaM# m«>1 rtaa.
0 W Urturiitu
h<>ra*a

Quality

in Fruit.

A fact wortav of koif, la eotiKtio*
*>U tb* ill* of Aofhcu ipplM
t« tkal Rioda Ulaad (irwalaga u< bilag
tag a btgkar price id ib« Kagltak atrial
ilMt DUJffiM
Tba tin* fact *m ut»MiiiJ li«i )*»r ihru«|k i Uri* part wf tba
•*«»>■
Taia com pit r La *tU Vkt ground
• a k»Va alr»*dy Ulr*. haurly. Uil aootrr
»r Itur, tr»a qaallty of aay fciad uf fratt
• Ul utffl liMif, u l Ibal a muk'l hu
oaly to btnat a jaa.ateJ aMtk qaailiy
• Va tl will gradual# iba prtca accordTt>a graat call for aklppiag bu
in* j
Owl for llalJwia tppl««, aa-1 U* tlaa baa

growara ttat oaly
by
Ma* i*:aa or aoa* olbar colorad ft all «u
aiatfJ
ItUlk ••UMiJftUil bu ra
raaa«idfO Iba U*a l>t« la aaoai iba
aal wtub. aavtaaly,
frail
>»«•

iilarO

pruapUJ

iba

u* huu

i'om>lo«lca] {towuly

rttoamaad ILla varlaly ao warm » al
ita State Kalr aaatleg a««lla| laal fall, at
Lr»l«loa. Traa, color bu txaa aa altractlaa f*aiara of Aa*rlraa »p|>4«• la
II >w< *«r, • apart
lb* k*4ii*h auktu.
• oca It •**»• bu laaibl
lb'a, u It bu
abuwa to coaaaa-ra rr< <n «»«r b>ma mirk
»u, ibal rtctaaaa uJ flitora arc kot da(Mtikti ua color, a»l wbaa It com* to a
cbolca baiwaaa uua qaallty wlaa. Tboaa
• bo kara li»»l loag aaoagk la folio* tba
taark«u any taaglb of lla* ka»a aa»n tb'.a
a**.a. aa Iba aac•a 1 m l tb'rJ raU *bo»r klada bata t>r*a
tia -ardad mJ nilf iba rub aad dalkloaa
All Iba wblla I
kold Iba popalar prlcaa
ibat tb« bMtjaia bu t>««a ao applaolrd
far lb* for. Iga airkal aack y»ar tka N*«r
Iowa Ptppla, a y»ll<»w appta, bu aold for
rau doaite lb* bk l«ia prtca. aai wholly
froa tba pMat uf «aiattiabad qaallty.
Tba Nim S.*olU O.-avaaatela. aow ao
p»paiar la all auUra uaxkata. la bat lliUa
rulur*0 aa 1 la ao rrap«l a abjwy aj>(>«.
Ual It bu q<ailtj
Ta* Nodkaad aad tba
KiOfau app.aa aa I iba Jackal p*ar. ao
pafllir aM«rar kojwa. ir« o*J cUoa
abia la a a \ bat ibalr qaUlty glfra lb*CO
valaa. Tan t« o it laUa1«<l la vllapara^'tn at of u* U*.la.a appla la aay aaa«a,
•al ralb«r to aboar la a; b<«b q-aa.ity la
tba 1 *ag rot 1« a aaf«r railaAta Ibt? •
col ir al*a*. aa l tbii la tlai a
aartri *IU Uara lb qiality of frail watt<t r 1U ibtl«.
Iur! »r f.oll bu alwaya
pro*ad aa aaalabi* railtaca.
Vo

»mwfr

ORAriK'M niKTII04r.

f<Mr y**r« iNnw ihr h>*l In d«r,
Mr lint* immn k«vf p*M«l»*tr,
Yd* mm wb*n wtatrjr «w«i »«r» Imi*.
Tin eniit >u *b«rp ih« i»»I«m|h dr«ar,
Tl>* «IMmi month of <»«r •l»rn «Hhm,
A iprl«|tl*< bMMM« owt «f t»»*
mm, rnti.t »n.1 *li mi ■ t%i» 1pV« Iw
w hii* MMwory ikMNft lb*
mit frt*.
T»m u* a «••«. kfg llm*
mftt,
Of wintry *lnd« u<l •Ihim'i haw,
A child • Mmifll
Ynmr tn<Mh*r, Ion, mm* M thlt Mrtk,
Tb* Hr«t 1.1 «tk« pnr*ni*l h»r«,
A* k*r wmm farm I I»hI tbot*.
Ak'I t»«. k« child. I ir«»M(« *1111,
With MMMfflhlntf ol 11>« ol.l IIm* tbrlll.
A* >1 » well r*i»«in'»r*i| mtng
Tm Ntawl
la prniuai
N. *. Ritll
<

piM

>Wfcj

ABLKKP.

l'»Urlb* ilmopm •lllar trwn,

Mr Inrnl oatll** mImp,
An I Ihrau*! >«r b*wl I* km* *nd Mil,
Ut
rXMB l» w"»|i
•* Hi •Ma**
TIm bright, (wffM
Tb* r««ol wind* Imn m J brow.

M It

•«fe Um ■ ifM
kM4 U\mm

M* >lar« not

•

»uv.

Il»r« «h'r« •« brMlkxt iKir r«r1l*r row*.
*f ben nr«t <M«r h«-*r* »»r« *tlrt*d
H jr |>> ve'« i«**< lour It, lk« IIntmiiIi** •••r
»»il i
T>i «■*»«• ii Ik*
IWuhIIi IM Irw * h«r» on mm Ml,
Mr 'lMlln« il»* • •i«*p.
Am I, twwid* k*r Hulr bad,

Mr l«M*ljr «l«li kNp.

Th« mm bright »l«r« look down ll il<kt,
Tk« MM* p«l« IIHXMtMM «!<»•,
A* wtwu lb* iim*N>i|(« at Mr kir«
Mill* Mrtti * ll»««ni »«!«••
Tit*
|MIm ik«l *h*
Mill n*»f lit* 1*1 ll< <• rr»»n,
Tm 'n**th UicilrniplM allMVirw,
Mr '■•Mill IM mImp

t'»Ur Ik* ilrnuplM willow Itm

Hm M i»i
Mr |o»*»l
no iho<*tfhl* of -If »*«. UM,
ln**d* air i«MMf nr«*«l;
tar II U MM Ik* void, Mid gt *r*.
Mm * b««i»k'i in wkM >k* um.
*;,• Uonl* Ink In* • III'M n*l'.
Willi* I h**r <>»T lb* St**
llwwi li Tk*k*«
M (

At four the

lllid*.

■1

TEAK* K M.

Ilituiox.

M Um Otford lMno«nt, by i boy of

I WrlttMi

kMit*M |

I «u lb# "Mial»ttf'« K>o" *nd I
couldn't do m other boy a did, on th»t
MtOttl.

Tb« wboU rill*** of lludaoo ftwok*
mnraing to And the fence* »nd btrne
Covered with illuminated tbow bill*
one

BARNUM S G8EAT AMERICAN SHOW!

printed to lar** capitals *t the top;
hile lb* show bUU themaelvea had life
■ued picturr* of "Buffalo Hill" and belUt girls.
No» ia Hudson there were two boy»,
that I knew «bo could a't go to the ahow
■

•

were mj«elf,—IWrry James,—and
Fml Foater
"Oh, if I could only go to the show !"
I said to Fred, u «• «»frt »Jminr.^ the
portm
"Well, "said Fnd," 1 can't go, for

They

I but to work trom
my mother u p«>f
rn >rnmg until night id order that ■« may
hate our daily breed."
"1 don't suppoee my f«tber will Ut me
fo, because, t im the minister's mo.
On, if I were only th« son of • poor U*
borer, 1 might tt en participate in pleasure*
that other b i)i *r»j »y." tod 1 ut down
by the road-side, end almost cried

"»>h, com* now, lUrry," llU Fred,
"Djo't feel b*d
l'erh*|>s Jour father
will Ut jou go. And b**id«* lb* show
d'-n't com* until ne»t Monday, and today it only TueeJay; and you'll hev*
plenty of tint to gain yoar father's perbum ton."
That noon, at th* table, ray father,
after hu usual prayer, said to ray moth*

to tb*

ne it

to crow, I

ijuick.

morning,

u

clo*e|y,

m*

"Whet'a your name l" h* naked.
•'Harry Jamea, air."
"Well, came around about nine o'clock,
and I'll ee« what 1 can can do for you."

e

e

e

atrang*ly.
•

•

•

Meanwhile when tb* mioiiter got up
and built tbe fire, be called for Harry,
a* waa bin cuatom.
No nnawer.
"Harry !" be ahouted at tbe top of hi*

voice.
"Still no anawer f" aaid Mr, Jamea,
"what can thia mean
He went to
Harry a mom, and rightly aurmiaed that
Harry bad run away to jiia tbe ihow.
Having a abow bill in hi* pocket, he noon
found out tbat tbe abow waa at I'laiOviUe tbat day, and alao that the ring*
maater'a name waa Joe Murphy.
He
telegraptied to Joe Murphy to mak* bie
ajQ aick of abow life ; and that waa tbe
telegram that arrived while 1 wet talking to Joe Murphy.

Promptly

to k» Joe M

bin#o'clock I

at

wuoo

ruughly inquired.
If

"I tuppue* 1
Admitted.

—

1

—

am." I reluctant*

"Well, look bfff, BOW," •*! 1 J J*,
"I'll take you in'o tb* nog and hi cim
jou a littU. I received « telegram (ton

your old men thi* morning, ant if jrou
try toeacape, I'll hand you o«er to tt*

polic*."

1 fall lik* crying, for wa« not Jo* wort*
than my father ? He mounted m* on
« Urg* blftck b >r«e, end with ft crack of
bit whip, the hjr*# galloped off, wbil* I
clung oa for d*»r life.
Dace, twice, three time# ftroind tbe
big nag, aad I *»• »o dmy I could
er:
•cftrcely fttftad"Wife, 1 think shows ar« bad things
"Well, tbftt'll do for tbe firtt I**a »n."
for th* young," and b* looked hard at •ftid Joe, aaj be helped mi oat of tb*
me.
"I ufcd-rstand that on* cornea neit •addle.
M mday ; I am very aorry too for now my
"Now," •«. I J *, "a* you want to b«
uaual meeting will L* brokrn up."
fta acrobftt an J b*rr b»ck rider, you will
I ate away, almost crying, for I now hereafter be clatt»d with u*, «nd will eat
Propria* r cf t!ro«»t»lJa htucl Farm
of b >ra*a
[l ar>!.rg Klab> a • •
felt sure my father would not Ut mi gj
wbea we e«t, which i« whenever we have
Noa. JO, *»«
Albtoa. M»
And whiU eating a terrible temptation time. Here i* a ticket, aome around to
0
It *ai4 "A'
entered my be«d.
tbe *how.M
><iy
(3o to tk* aAotr /
It we* abjut time for tba *bjw to
At lest, just as I had got nearly throjgh commeace, *j l ban Jed my ticket to tb* I
eating, I said
gatekeeper an I be ftdmilted me.
"Father if you pUave, 1 would like to
S.>on tb* abow commenced. I gei»d at
M4>< R«ik. Mir* K»4««» •«4
"
•' »*
* »•»»
»•»!'
'Ur»» IW, MIti-ii'
tb* dftJiling array of ricbaeae ia tb* ring ;
g > to the ebow, Moaday.
tb>
aalaal*
itliMMl In
tW l"< mJ
My father took i-tf bts glatves, aa »n but toon grew tir*d, *nJ ray eye* waa*
1
>■«!•♦—*"
■ Ij i».Imiw »ii r'
his
won't when speaking and aaii :
dered ber* an I tbere.
SaJJenly I *aw
A) ir*4g\U». of ■< r—l
B
"1 am aorry that I bat* a son, who ft nun wbom I tb >a«cht wti my father.
|w*g a*4 IW*«a. U fc"«»
•••*
What would • I went to wber* be w**.
• tabes to go to a show.
Dm
pir^
ium
«"-< *« «•'-•»» h>
•*Variatlona in Cr»»am.
ni
Tbaaa ata wara a«ua!ly local agvala for the people s«y ? Wby, they would say ; I
"My ftja !" he murmured.
la aa rd.torlal a<«Uc# of Cllatua craaa
aatblnea, plowa, wagoaa. ate.
CHlCHCSTCR S ENGLISH
Tb*y "He's the minister's »oj, that went to
"Father!" aad we throb hand*.
would talk lo Ba frr«ly of tbalr aalea aad
try U tba I *rm-r uf S jv !,«• ara (Ivaa
the show !"
"Dn you wftat to go bom* f" be in*
Ibalr proflva aa wall aa of tbalr tfoailaa
tu aa.UralaaJ Ibal ibara la ao **r'.a;l»o
A moi«tur* blurred my ejeaight, and quired.
la collecting tbalr bllia
I oa*J to tblak
la cr*aa frvu U.ff r*at barda of
mmmmjcs: ::
A
tlloa m* lo it; Ibal *ap*rlaaca at tba tbaa, aad I tbiok a >a, tbit a *a«J irlty of
without a word I left the house. 1 hunt*
"Oh, )**, father, very much. Hut I
r:;..
Wlatbrop crvamrry pro*v« tbl« Idaa to t*« our MWM vara wurkiac JKi daya la a ed around for Fred 4 lite a while, and at am afraid you can't forgive me !"
rrrnicoua »d>! aUlMdud la lla tff cla
)«ar for tba a <>• ben« liof tta lapiea* at
**
last 1 found him at his favorite occupa*
'Ko'give tboe* wh > tre*pa*« against
^ *•■
*»
V
«■——«» *"♦»<
ui-a
A fur op«ritla| tba Wlatbfop crunwjr
Tba attaard d«alra of avary mm to
"
ibn,—white
wuhing
•I,' tai l my father.
I
owa awry macblaa tbal bla aetgn^ir bad,
fur a coa«l tara*4« lima, mtoy of iba pal
t
I returned home ft witer bjy, cured
"Fred,** 1 said, "I am goirg to run
T*
I!*.»• ■ roaa b«caaa dluallafl >1 «lib lb« aa aal aad tba faclU'y witb which ba c »u!d bay
A* EL- » —< —»
of r>atur crrdiud lo tba lacb of craaa. It, oa a year'a tla?, by giving bla not*. lad
of wi*hing to b* fta acrobat.
away.**
Tt.
i»».«t .>Ui
tarlalloaa
of
tod to tnl Ibt t)iwiiaa of
tba oamaaiiy m a wbola lato pircbaara
"N jDesense !" exclaimed Fred
Hoy*, doa't rua away from hime, for
tb«t wara pjatitfaly a »«urd. aa I k*pl a*«
craaa froa ibadtff frat bar^a. ib«- at&a*
I am, and you, Fred Foster, if you do you'll never ftai another home
"Yes,
ara of iaa craaaarjr bad oaa dij'a era am
try farmar a aoa« lo tba gribdaloaa for tba
I shall ft* goodfroa Uilric«o bar! broagbt la aaparaialf
baa>fl;oftba lmplra<*al Bakar aa 1 tba can't make me change my mind.
Tb ra*ali «u tb at tba m->Bry laadar. Aa a baaiaaaa mta I in not slay here any longer, because my
a ad cbaraad
lb« aaua coa Jill oa of afftlra lo day, aad father aaid he didn't want me to go to
craaa varUd froa 1 12 100 lo 3 7< 100
Homk of th* Cumberland County l»w.
lacbra to Iba poaa-1 of bailor; oaly two aa director «»f a b*ak 1 b »ar tb»aa c »athe show. 1 Kueae 1 will j tin Harnum'a
lota of cr*aa oat of tbo tblrtaaa pr«idacad plalaUatfl-al baa la
A mirtgaga oa a
rtceatly got interested io the follow,
jrr«
and travel under the no* dt jJumr of
lb« aiaa aaoaat of batur lo tba lacb
mtn'a bia -ai«al, < tc *p: a purcbtaatog problem, for lb# correct aolution of
ba
aathe Ktstern Acrobat'
Ua IttaallxaUoa tbe followiaf aty
money a utgagr, oa^bl to b« avotd«d by
(fared
which a pri*» of lift j J >llar* wa»
algaad u iba caaar* of ibla wlda varla- *«<ry aaa ailaa« b« caa abow rieallaat
"I'll be j ggeied !" *&claimed Fred.
* Maine
at
:
dlff«r<al
Tba
raaaiaaf trll
Toaci y >u
Uoa. tl*
by
U4 fMf
newspaper:
Uaprralara
first
rate
a
mav*
would
believe
"1
you
wbl-b tba crraa »*• ralard; tba coo<1l- faatiy lo k**p tba bon -«t-a I fra« fr »a
T*ke th* tuiD xr 13
Meltiply li by It* i
You can beat all the boya in •»lf ft0l
It la a mall aortgag>a
A'iuiih II Mauaa laAarr- acrobat.
Uaa. car* and f««d of c»«*
Now multiply
you ht?e 323.
th*
other
at
And
it.
thf
iba'.
craaa
ralard
al
a
low
fact
calabliabad
lean AgrUaliurtoi.
only
village
111 by lu*lf. Then multiply thit produ< I
u
toi
hotaurb
prodaca
iraparatara will
day, l'ster WhinkUy, the deacon, said ny lt*«lf and e> o* until dfw»-ii prodacta
tar to tbo lacb u t!iat ralnd al a bljbtr
.1 ► m
t»««u multiplied by th-a«elv*a tu
"**"* **
you would end up in a ahow, be bat*
tunu.
C
in
M
Qjrn taainrf
■
tars.
l/Wt-M
U-a{»rralara. all oUtar coadlUoaa brlag
A MM v *!!T» >11"1
i1"1
thought"
v
hi"i»"
it,
ibla
aa
i
trial, vlihott
U* K<
atc«p♦«ia*l la
I lt»
The problem wa» finally *ubmittel to
Tar .ludroacogflo I'omjoa gracga met
ItiaMl K' U»»,
Whit Fred taid pleased me vsry much ;
lloa. tba b«rda tbat wr« la iba baal c <&•
the Mid >t C«atr« gr«o^e uu tba "-.h
lloo. J. H. Drummood. who ineeatigat.
an
and
1 w*ra Uta '«aal fad
ctrad for with
like moat boys 1 liked tUttery.
dill ta
fjf,
toei
Tba m*«tlag ru well tiuiJed
arrro tba oaa* tbat prolacad iba a Ml bat"Thsnks for your compliment Km! ed it aufficiantly to g*t uow idea of th*
>r iturMt «u iU
«fwt
ter to aa lack of craaa
Aallaty b-r- Tkid
enormoua amount of labor inrolvrd in 1'.
Hut
•
»m
lo
*a«<io
euro
of I'M?
good-bye, if I don't i« you again
lattry. Tba
aay ibal Iba bard froa arblch S *4 1")
» ftt orat>l« oat
New factorlaa w«r« built And I •trolled off and skt down in the
I'robably not one in ft thouaand would at
iBcbaa arara r««i ilrrd l • aaka a poaad of
w«re ran
%a I the ulJ dim la the coaaty
Arat glanc* hav* any idea of tba magni• wall worn novel out
and
batter «a«ra talu la 0 ab aad fad apoa
pulled
park,
Mr. Drummond'a
tude of th* problem.
•wala bay
Tba <jii.ny of Ibla ballar al- to their fall capacity. The prodaeera of of
my pocket, entitled ; "The Young
cora recei**d two c«su ft poaad for ftn
u* * -»k.
ao aartad qaita aa aach u Uta qtaaUly,
*r "•*
on it i« interesting reading :
m 1 bad settled my.
Just
Acrobat."
report
felt
lo
abaodaat
aad
that
y*g aad wu ta far jr of cowa la
1u«try
«<«u
crop
coadl
li M*e«4W»*eiuihe
twt
a
Tba fliftl pro lact cal2*d for contalne
band «u
■
*-»
rrt«*. ••Of ••
Tbaaa facta abuaU fu eatabllabod In tb«lr rn.lat that wa« aelf in an eujf position, heavy
Uoa aad wall fad,
|
_■
!»•»
remuceratle*
to **■*• •f»m*
laid upon my iboulder. 1 jumped up and H,bit fl;ur«a (ibe flrat of which ar* 1419 )
«wui £* i-«4
teack «»cry oaraar of a cow al-aaon. Tba
Allowing thr«« flinrea to an Incb, tb« auTb p:r»«at iru »n tha factorlaa con
craaa of aach palroa of tba Wlatkrop
found myself face to face with Deacon • war would b« 1070 feet
long. To prrfo'tn
blaad ftoil radac*d the price of cora. To*
MtOAL
u oflaa u oaca a
ta
teate-1
JI*iLLlO
OHO
eraaaary
W hinkley.
mmwTum COLO
the uparatlon would nqalra about 200,000acd tboacb tba varUtloaa la aaa- farmer* hr#i*.»tcd. bat rviactaatly acceptfrom |H« n«lto<Ml
aoalb;
on «t«VOU« mmt
I tried to stuff my novel in my pocket, ooo of djare* Iftb«y c»n be mul» at
ed tb« rtdacad prlca.
f
The aeaaoa baa
£7ftT»«IZI
aar aay aot ba aa graat aa la wlater, alill
PHYSICAL OiBICI ft. |»
boea tery uafee^rabla aad tha farmera
but be beld out bis hand and aternly de- tnc rat* of one hundrrd a mloete. a pert >•
tbara ta varlallaa aaoagb to aaka It aa
but m«t a h-a»y loaa.
A harkwaM
working t'B h >ora a <i*jr f »r three hundred |
«* '>* ***JI
manded tbat 1 ahould give il to him
A, ,11. T H M«l N It 11'—■
o*)*ct to roauaaa Uia Uaia —I. 11 I'ua.
I I t I
I n
» I
Ml I' I«
I
days tn each year woaid ba twenty e ght
•price. cold aumottr, aarly froata aad aac| |
I || |
Malaa
Kararf.
ta
be
as
did
shamefaced
I
*-.«•.
requested. year* ftbout It If la maltlplytog, be
craalva rain fall lo barvcat ftra aoma of lh« Very
4 H..«»~H
M
t k »U »• WVU ra Id khlM
"Now, yuung man, come and ait thee eboell make a row of clphera aa he doea
bio iraccta la growlag corn thla aeaaoa.
Lo*a m Poor Butter.
with otVr d^ur**. the number of dzana
Wbat ah all wa do b«&t yaar U tba <|««a
down beside mi"
would be more than 333,933 J**
tloa.
We aeated ourselves on one of tbe oard
A Wlicowli d»lrym»n it ft Kirotrft'
Tn«t would be the preclaenamorr of d|ur
It waa tha onaalrajaa aeatlmrot that
WfcV (latitat* Hkl rwtltlj:
krYWv% V* v\\( 'Sodt
and tbe deacon put hie gtasaes •a need. If the
benches,
caaaera aho«ld advaac* th« prlooof oora to
prodact of th« lefi b«ud
l r peudftct of lb* Sttl- I* * bog I
—
at l-aat two f»al» a p-taad.
Thla waa r»- on and read the title I
tljure In each multiplicand by each flgare
4'. 000 000 p;aa<U ft y*ar, fto.l oaky ob«
•
of the maltlpll«r w*a alwaya a alu|le flg%« low a prlca ft« or# can ba
"Ahem, )'<»Aervbtl'
()r«r farda)
fo«rtb of If U of tb* >Mt qultty.
arei but a« It la m>*t fr*qu«utly, and yrt
la aa arerage year.
A committee
He tben read th;a sentence :
•ubbor Boot* until ft ujo 000 ft r-ftf U loftt in ta* f«rm«rft of growa
not alwaya two fliaree, me meth»! em
of one from tacta grauge lo tba coaatjr waa
••
waa a j »lly boy, and m full of
'Dick
you havo iwn th« ta* StftU by aot raUl£>K U »t clM« bqtUr. ralaad to
ployed to obtala the foruoiag ra*uit cm
agitata tha aa'J ft and report
Tk« flfftt It* of lb* dftlry U f
at
tba
u
moat
are
of
devil
age
boya
■ot be accurately applied
"COlCHEJTnr
the malt of their lovtallgfttlOB fttft faura the
A«*eainc that
Dirt o»c* !• tb« si k will r*««lo tb*re
fifteen'—>\Vell if tbat alnt tbe woat thing, the cipher la a»#d on an aerrage ore In
**■«•<»•*••» too*"
meotlag
M|
»d 1 will pr«»r»i the mtktog of ll*ftt cla*«
A, N«po'-H)n Too. TM«
Tb* farmera of Malaa do aot belle**, wa I ever beard on ! And you, the minis* t*a tlmra, four hoadred and a»eeuty flee
Htur. II* fftvora tb« il)*p •*ttio4 pro
It tHo lMt mtlng m*it
mllllouaof fl<ar«* la a pretty rloae aproathlak, la a combinative aad atrlha for ad ter'a eoo, reardirg It! *
*
• «««: •klmtalft* ftn1 Iftttlic crvftm
loatlon to ia« actual number.
taacrd prlc#a la aw««t cora or aay other
Kmr
MOST OUMBU BOOT
Of
course I couldn't aay anything to
•H«btlr ftoar brfor* cbaralBg
nf tha farm.
Hat Wa do btlltTi
prodaet
11'* IM mat*!.
p«t *«r«t cr*«m la «lik lh« ftoar b«for« ta a fair
defend myeelf. Tbe Deacon lectured me
payiag pr|c« fur oar farm prod
They were Talking of Name*.
B«tur ( xn«# qatck«*t from
Mad* of th« Best eharalftg.
acta.
If thla reaalt caaaot ba obtalaed for a good half hour, but at last went
tb« aoar cr««ta. aal tb# i»»*t crrtu U
"I hata tba nam* of Baitb; don't
ta awaat cora. tba tagvaloa* Yaakaee of
PURE CUM
K #p oaiy good
away, and left me in meditntion,
loftt wttb th* baturmllk
Malaa maat davlaa aome other m<aaa of
"Shall I run nway from borne?' I you, Mia* E'bel ?"
eta »f«id to k*»p p»r
No
cow.
•toe*. TM"lrtwofl
talblag a livelihood G II D. la Naw
t*«
"Indeed I do, Mr. Wallatrett. If it
A food cow U ctpftblt of prodac
■«
naked
myeelf.
W> o««« to woor of tho lac tOO poaa lft of latur a y*ar, oaa pro- Koglaad Karm-r.
war* mine, I'd change It."
Conscience said: "No, never !**
Oct* t>r a"'"* fcroooo*
daclftc Uftft tbu thai la aot worthy a pUct
••What to>M
«roo4>na mfmcm,
While tbe tempter aaid : "Yea, ran
Tba Sut* l'jmologlcal 8 iclaty hfta teat
A cow wbleb mllka b»M u
la Um dftlry,
••Well, I don't know. WaU*tr**t,
AMD OA VIS HONir
and
Btady aaup'.ca of tweaty-alght tarlatlaa of oar nwny,
aot worthy • plftea 1o tb« dairy.
enjoy jouraelf."
th* cbanct" (thia **ry
rom rw«
I felt sick nt heart, and bow I wbiled petbape, if I got
yoar cow*; fl>d oat bow macb batter rwat wlatar fralta to tba Departmeat of
tkry ftrft prodactag; IM ftccarata about It; Agrlcaltara at Waahlagtoa, to form a tbat afternoon nway ia a myatery to me. demurely )
far** woa t do; Iwitbta to a etrtalaty.
part of tbl« coaatry'a exhibit at tba latarAnd tbin Mr, Wallatreet, remember,
Ten time arrived, and aa I aat down nt
B« «ar« fttvry cow la tb« b«n1 U a good aatloaal iiMbllloa to op«o at I'arla la
ll wee leap year, bluab*d and told
ing
tbat
realised
tbe
1
it
•
table,
would
l
t
m
ara
la
»o
perhaps
praaervad
good May Beit. Tftay
o*ft, then git* tb« b»»t of cara
Ktbel ibe would bar* to aak bia
Miaa
will
aataral
fjrm
aad
col
aad
wfttar
la
wlatbalr
be tbe laat time I would e^t with my
Nr*»r glva cow* cold
>rlBg,
fftftd"&***<*• C<m#°f
Ur; cord wood Ucb«#p«r tbaa corn; ai« ba ah »«o hermetically aoaled ta glaaa ca»- parent*. The thought made me feel bad, mother.
iirM'
It to b*ftt tb« wftur the cows drlak, aa I aa. Tba aoclaty la daaartlag of cradll for and I
grew pnle. My mother noticed it,
Why it it *aay to *nt*r aa old Baa's
Ita laUreat la tba mattar.
Tba aanplaa
tb« com, krtp tb« cow* com
that
COUWTIR."
"Ob habitation ?M litcaua* bia
and
wiabed
to know if 1 was aick.
U broken
matnbara ta dlfftraat
bcacflu from Ik wera coatrlbatad
fort*il* aad rrcalfa

PENNYROYAL PILLS
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Floor, Orw*n«<«. Fruit, Con
fKUooery, Tobacco,
an«l tigtri.

LIME, HAIB. and CEMENT.
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S4wmJ|hM«1.
Mi* Jutom had crow* ap in Um Iwmw
ud »M |«id mi inuwn- Mlargi by IS* bi(
gaat |*iU.Uuii< bouaa la Cb*oagu. HIm had
•pfendid r»(N«w« fmrn pmrnliiaat panplaall
«*rr iW country, tml «m u |arf«r( a Lady
m I a*ar H*
Any mothar wmM tru«t bar
dwitifr l« Ur <«n Id t ainvu AmI IImI
to Um rMtun Ui\ JwUun «u m t*lu«U« to
l»»r rmplojaf*.
Mm would |rt a littto i«rtf
of bright, pivtljr glria lupllwr, train ibant
Unruttubl? In lb* art of a>lmting mlarrt^
!*<*•», m«U out Iwta of | U<«« fnr Ibm to
vuitaiwl ramaiu alwayv with tnatn to • bar
I tram up atoa Itorjr »ff« iluanlmulaiL Thai
•a* llw mni of tor MKn« a»| tnirx
It U
Um ii* at Ix-artl-raaklng work In tha wtlL

If

aftariana, hating
•<ni<l wl im 110 In r< mm»

»«raiiw I

>om

in Um

naib «atoa UmI
ltof» aaa Um aaiita dowu b*arV>l Mln| tlw iwit iii<<ii1A( La< k day'a work waa
uauallj |f«ia>l«l 1/ a (it <>f •wptaj all
anaiixl. ami I Kit far Mrt Jwtoai (ml
pra>-t«4«l oMiitarl and rtowfal «towa of Um
Mtuatlon »a woukl kava (Ifaa up to our faai
ki£i > f r<i<iuiiaii>« for Ik* work, and prot*
abJy la U*ia> |«to and Orkly "aato»la«ltoa" In
In au<ua alx p al 14 a aak
Wail, I mtanital to flra tha work * trial.
aa>l aftar a ruurw of praUmlaary training
from Mr* J u. toon I aat tint ooa brifkt aunjiwr morning irrr|nachabl; Jnm l, ami. It
1 do aar It niywlf. I ■<ktug aavaral («>mU
al>i'a ior, a* ••wmi fiv In an atpauaira
to* NfTW" raai with o tutor Jaffa I carriad
• o»pjra>f "Anaarvan KlM|natta," art-1 bad
1«hi luatitM-t«d by Mra. Judauu to tha affart
tbat I MMjM not tu >41 Uaa than twaoty
COpIaa lit tba ab. toaaia aaUbhdiuiatit lunatod
at
Mairua atmrt. Tba prk* of tba
bnok •»• II, and my eoamiMtoa on aarh
Hunt.

Mia

«aa HI lanta.

'Forty canta aar boa t waaty l»4i to 9*,* I
tail to hi)tmt aa I naaml tba aaiabltabmaal
In >|uaattou, an 1 tbat nanfurtni| Ibougkt
lira-la tba plunga Mm ««Miar
■mi datta tbb rmar ri.nut

My inatruetrutra

tb» tofv

"Inttli*

|

r

In

»ara

•yrirU*

lafin al«aya at

Qr*l~ Mr*. JndO'n b^l

"u*1 whou lb* u»UrUiigt
mm hw i«m* At tU bond <* r»"ljM
*lil
"
fell In "lib.ml urtftutf
tV> I
• young »»*0 "*•' "*,lour
II- ••• •
Ui a.rwt umUUm proortrfflr
I. ouoJy, irw-nw*, •urrowfui l.»Aii>g cmntur*.
but I MiuUU <fi lum «w»oc]y. II* n" mo •»
to a •»*» whKb bung
afly Ur. «if I j»
hT-» tU duur And r»ndi

immImIIj,

iwuim. rtwuw »«»
»•« »oa*ta
m ituui ui* til r%««i»«A.

ban!

youn* f*ll*r," *aid Joe, "tell
m* bow it cjtnn that you want to join
a show ?"
I told bim ray narra'ne.
"Ho you're * **■<»/* d< /r<»<', eh
h*

"Now,

A Uarmlng Wkl.h Mm I M.I Mat

arjibjr.

STRENGTH.VITALITY!

4Xjo ra

*

I* « aoot'whal aotabl* far I that a **ry
Halted aaooat of poor whlak*y will pro*
4ac« lb* aan»« effect.

URL RELATES HER EXPERIENCE
IN ONE DAY'S CANVASSING.

A

J
;

1 nttir b»l l*»n *» inoulW»l In n»y lif*.
Tb« orrumoUftrw «m f -rtui»At*, bow#**,
mo 11
ff tn«u*»! "f ulUrly

in*.!- iim fun -ua I n>u»* Uro lo»k*l
for
tU T'Mioj nuM» muttomd » Ul' ■|",lufy *®d
**•
l«>tnt«*l to • -look »dbin • r«ll'n<
A« 1 ^ik»l |<*»t
c.tbrr m-U of tbo
iU«»o« of tnl—i*n nod b>>ukkoot»r» I >>!»■
•rr> nl tu*l lUy winkod At oo*b otbor. ao
much M to my: "Aoolbor of om. nud •
,liur. mint »Uf"
l»ut my blood *ao up. And
H* «mil»nglf
1t.co iV.wn («tb» pn>pr»ot*>r
Invited mo to m»W, <t*ning U»* gnte hlnv
Oo fur ra-.
.If. »tvl itxjuinol wUt
"You «n« wbrnl- for »T book.«7"»
]—,— |
durognrhng Mr* Jud•on'* injunction t»> lond up to tU •ub)**'t by
TU i "i**"*
oa*t ..Hi «li|4-«w~

»•
rbw^.1 rwnpW*ly
m^nd to bi» .Ml nod «A*d, without
iiMt.nrr

•»hW«tly duln* r~d lb* «m> i"*r
ib. J .< rolnUng b» i-**»r». |-ddkr» Aitd

'"••pAnT*

to*. »ir." I An«wrr»d; "I «>»•• "•»!
|*»nrt|*l r«n»>n for d.oro»Ar\ltng

U^tlrtl
it and my

•hAti*

totoU y«u th-i it *n

turvuwl* dlogmw *" ^ *"uU^

»Wt »»nt b>o>* My rWtim blown
lung wbtali* MmI ImuimiI u|*jo uwv,
m\T«0, I li^* tl»t Hut I wont Urn II
VfUiV ytmr U-*
Ukrn
-U U nU<ut ».n>ctk>n< you nnw b«*rU of.
it a ill imi ii you c^>l ronr.nrrt.' I I«k4 tn#
nn4 o»-^ It At Um Utio
tw

aJ-n.

tli cl

l-^Tlun»|4»! 'Aiwtk'M

F.nqu^U-

Ou« I
"
kB..« Unw to bnu>ll* my knlf* «»J f *k
| Hf that I b*l »i—1 tbn gtmi •ufTV-WiiUy,
■» MtJ. l«Umily»
A llCt imKL imi*UIH

•'Will ynu Mibuut u> nn •inuiinntton. nixl
If you fnii to n«*«**r lb* b«t
buy n
boofcr
«
"All rtfbt. Tbi* U g*ttu»< luUnwtln^. Oo

not m. r.«

A-m I
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iiiiiini
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—Mirror aad Firmer.
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part* of lha Stata —Malaa Far mar.
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replied carelessly;

while tha

and bia lo<k»

am

law.

yotf

Piui! I'u m! Ircwtxo I'ii.b*.
Symptom*— M>latar*. late as* IVhlag
a ad stlnalag; au*t at Bight; «or*« by
*r ratcblag*
If allowed to coatlaa* tu mora
whlrh oftra bleed aad alrerate.

f>rn,

b*-

coal*g »ery *nr*. Hwitxi'i oi«tmbwt
•top* th* Itching aad bleeding, he*l* al>

reratloa, aad la rooet cum rrnoiei th*
t*aior*
At draggUU. or b* nail, for Pt
c*au.
!>r. hwaya* 4 Hoa, Philadelphia.

Pruad father (•ho wing off hla boy b*fur* company—"Mr aoa. which wuald
tu* rather be, Hhak*ap**r* ur Kdl*o*r*
Llttl* *oa (aft* r merfltatloa)—"I'd rather
ba Kdlaoa'' "Ya*. whyf "'C***« h*

ala't dead."

HALT HIIKL'M

With It* lateaaa ItcblBg, dry. hot akla
••fie* broke* l*to palafal rracg*. aad th*
llttl* watery pimple*. oft#* raa*** l*«*e»
*crlb*bl* aalT rlag
lluod'* Haraaparllla
ha* woadcrfal power ot*r thia diaeaa*.
It panflea th* blood aad *ip*l* U* baaor.
aad th* akta h*al* without * ac*r. Head
fur book roaUlBlag many *taUa*ata of
Uood A Co Apoth*cari**,
rar**, to C.
Luwci:, M u«
A discharged *aploy* of Jay Ooald
•eeha to Irjar* th* llttl* man by *l!*gtax
Hie** hi*
that he amok** alckel cigar*.
Barrow br**dth of ao*l. bat do** haeip*ct lhat *a mlllloaarv* ar* gulag to pat
ap with a "two for flyf

rOUMD DEAD.

I.a*t aventng a p«r*ot giving the name
of Q. II Tbompaon reflate red at llunl'a
Hotel, and ileal re«t to be tilltd la mmoi
to Uka tba 13 p. h. train for Chicago.
Mac aaar,|« to awakaa bin, tba room
DU rDtHfil by IBrane of tba Vf atllalor
over the door, whan tba geatlemaa wu
lie wu advartlatag
found to ha dead
agmt for Nalpbar BltUra, which baa an
aitaaalve aala. Tba euroaar rataraad a
Ilia
verdict of death from heart dlaaaaa.
body will ha aaateaat Immediately.—Cla

Commercial.

IJrowno viroua Joqm.

"Mr. Brtaf, I waat to aaa Mtaa Joaaa
for breach of promlM."
"AU right—bat what waa tba prom leaf'
"Writ, you are. we were off at a picnic
Id Angaat, atd Kmellaa wu nul bHioM
h«r alatar bad bait mora propoaala tbaa
aha, and aha aak'd roe If I w >aldn t halp
her oat.
I StM I VMM If aha woak! raj«tl me; hat hang It. air, though aba
promlaed aot to. aba accepted ma tba drat
cbftftca aha got

For 90 year a I have r*an troaMad with
catarrh—hava triad a number of remedlaa
without rel'ef
A draggtat hera racom
I hava aaad
mended Kly ■ Oram Balm.
oily one bottle and I tan aay I leal Ilka ft
new roan
My catarrh waa ihroalc aid
very had, I make thia voluntary aUUmeat that otbera maw know of tba Balm
J. W Mathaweon. (Lawyer), I'awtocket.
It I.
Kly'a Cream Balm give* aatlafactloa io
every «»nr u»lng It for catarrhftl trooblaa.
—

—0. K. Mtllor,
Mlftaa.

Worcaatar,

Drngglat.

Apply IU'm l#to each noatrll.
Sho Wnnt«<l him to Oivo 8oui»thintf.
"Going

down

lUrry r*
"Tat,dMI;

again

town

to night.

a Utile while."
"To bava a night with tba boyaf
"My darling, bow can yoa b« ao cruel
and au*plcli>ua' I am going to tba lodga.M
"Mama thing yoa caa't pall tba wool

|

Tba only thlag partalnlng
yoa will aea to-night
will ha a rare ataak.M
"My >1atr. tbftt'a tough
"What, tba ataak V

over

to ft

my «ye«

gridiron

that

"So,

tba aaaca."
"All rights hat I waat foa to get acma-

tblng."

"A aew dreaaf*

•'No."

"A new bonnet?"
"No.~
"Whftt tbaa?"
"I want yoa to gat hack

"

HOOD'S.
COM WHO

EXTRACT,

m,

^

nu
b»«n».l tbnt I
"*• to U** tb- frmloiu of ibn
Tb* floor wnlkrr ••• ui^bin b» o«UuU».
oMl hit i-urbnitjr, *U.11 l«»t oo timo
cnptutm^ blm. T»«* pro^•r^'«"^'• u*"" •'
brml ot tho lint *u UrtUiltbb. It "« tbo
^ » f rtwllbo niapulfn
•uwrin*
wttb vifof. Tbo U*4k«o|»n nnd «nU»u»u
winking nt^ «*Ur
Wl*" I U*11
ll>4 it fwui^» l.k" l.tU* vmn,t..re nt IuikU tim* I Ui t««otyC«o nno.«»"*•
on my IM nml wm •* W nh^l!

«L

...

niU

in^

.|lUUnd.n«tbn|**owl

lint |4«nc*. I "*»t b uu* In

n

*Utn

of nl >n t

0***r to fc>lK*lt nn<Hb*r
rniwrv, rowing
if it *w to ni« mo from •torrnUmv

Um litllo mou»«t tU Uk-of nbkbU tU
p,n*Ui»l borror of tU Jf.mnU booi M«« *
•11.UUO* H^.WI nil tU triumpU ol tU
■>or«lui

a

THoiiorottr

I »n« nb»ut to Wn>«
u.i ruitomfr annl*

tU »U*o nbon my
..

"Vou UvmI K'1*
•billing
orxkr yrt. You wUI IU1 bun u» tUt UtUo
"

U»booi.-lmid.

•

Th« <j***tlo* whether J a* tic* dray of
the So(Ten« c.tart la gol*g t<> *• t marrl»«l
ur aot *e*a* to ba *e tiled la the aegatlfa.
lie i* b*lldl*g • *«-w hoa*e at Waalilagtua. aad a*ja that titer* Is aot a clo**t I*
It

*

CLOTHING, CLOTHING!

■

Balaaa.

••U»tr 1 *nbl, triumpbnntly. "I ut J<*ir
mum ri*bt down b»n», |4«nw
II* dklnl afc* %o nncun tbo |w»nt, but put
wllb tbo br«t «m» »■«»>»*•
ti!§ n^n>a
Tbrn bo »*nt «*ltb m* U» tbn lt*>r »»lk»r, to

A. C. DYER, ^Untold miseries
■

to Iom auy lla« la aklpplBg nv*r the
Canadian froetl»r. T*t la hla haat* h*
a*v*r forget* to pack la hla little trip
•mI a bottl* uf A lautaoa a Botanic Coagh

*^WI«ro

UIW nt tU rtor of tU »toro
nt tU •bipptnf rWk ■ A"* nnJ
I kn.
II* "no n bif. conoo mnn
«m mlmittoL
with n aubby b»^L U* »U* tbo dour Ubiud moAttd «nkl fAmlUrlj:
u
-YouTn n>o"«d tbom dow» right nod Wt,

SOUTH PARIS.

A TRIP FOR DETItCrriVEI.
The default lag baak ca*bl«r I* ao( (labia

you bn»* fluub»*l «hno*r nU«t
»b«uM y«>u«lowltb jroukiuf*nnafurk-Uiy
tbmoo your ,0*U cro-«l or
by
••Why,
by—«r cn**J. • wne, o»
njurw

Willi*— "Dya-

"It l* lov* that make* lb* world go
roaa<1," we ar* informed by Ik* po*ta. It

BOOK PEDDLING.

thccxki

dearer to m*.
I barvi*«l to tb* erauon,
but I didn't dnr* bujr a ticket, f >t fear
tb* agent would recognir* me,
Wb*n tb* train armed 1 drew my bit
over my face end
etepped oa board, 1
bad threw dollar* la money with me,
which I bad b*«n aaving from my week,
ly allowance of twenty-five c*nta, for tb*
rt>
purpose of buy log • fi»bmg outfit.
you in I bad plenty of m »ney oq band,
to pay my far* with.
Tb* far* we* only
on* dollar to I'ieinville, *o I bad enough
money left to g*t my briikfut when I
arrived, and alao enough for my lodging*
if nec**aary.
I'laio-ille waa tb* place
where Harnum «u to atop, tbat day.
After about an bour'a journey I arrieved
there. and immediately got my breakfaet,
and tb*n repaired to tb* abow grout da
1 in«j4ir«i for tb* ring maater and
apeedily found tbat b* «aa a big, burly,
goad netured fallow, who etked what 1
wanted
1 aaid very humbly :
"1 would lik* very much, air, to j tin
tb* abow."
"Juat th*n a telegraph boy ram* with
a telegram for Jo*
Murphy, tb* ring
maater,
II* r*ad tb* telegram and then

And b* amtled

THE MINISTERS SON.

me

cautio'ialy gjt up, end
hurriedly tying a few clothe* together, I
prepared to leeee. N*»*r diJ bom* eeem
beg«n

aurveyed

And III,

pained

THE GLORY OF MAN

Molasses,

Produce

I

lb« illrKlun' nwn of i To'ado imiiii
bank, dlacnaalng ratra of Interest to 1 lb*
banking bnalneaa generally Mai 1 owe. a
t>aaker la a farming c »unty In N»rtbern
Oblot "Oar beet loan* are made to ffrm"
•r*. or tn itiM<*«atl(| f»r«*r*' loUi
'•Kariu*ra' note*r
"Taat notea <l»f#
to lapi»otit men. Them are ilirki of
Una offered at •tiry j*tr and we r»n
faeraiiy make twelve per cent on them."
"iKiwn oar way," nald the other vlaltor,
"I don't Mint yon caa find a farm that
la aol mortgaged, or If there arc «r aach
they will Dot rrm«la no loaf." "They are
aea>lIb£ a great deal of money lato oar
coaatj from Mlchlgaa." aald tb« flrat
ap*aher, "and loaning It on farmaataeven
baa
I think
per cent
placed
there tbla anrnmer.
Tnere are very few
farm* tbat are not murtlMfO "
la a general w*jr ail btnkera know tbat
farmera are tn >a»r borrowera. aa 1 inn-b
aympatby la glvea thvm becaaae of tbla
tardea itMt lb*y carry. b«t it la aot
•ur» tbat Ulla avmpathv U <**11 placed. or
call«d for. Oa tk« contrary, It U a plain
Iodicatloa oi U« lack of *<•>»! ba«iB«-e«
They are perju igmeat araiag farmere
petnally dltcouallag tba fa tare j tbey arworktag to day oa tbe etreafth tbay »i
pact from to m >rrow • baknl meat Tbny
are «p b ling la the eprlag the moaey they
»il*ct to recelee from the tatama'a cropa
K*«ryt>ody U wiling to |if« credit to tbe
o«wr of land.
Whyf Nat htcaiM Im If
mora hoaeai U>aa other m«-a, not tweaaae
biacropa are tare, aot becaaae be deelre*
to pay more than others dot bat bacaaee
the aberiff caa flad hla laa I m »fe eaally
wh*a the creditor dealre* k> levy oa II
It i* «ai I that only Are per coatof the men
• ho enter baalnena aacc««d la It
If th«y
all west lato debt aa reckleeelv aa farmere
do a<>t oae woald aacceed
The flva per
ceat that eacceed leara to make muney befi»r* they a pea J It aad therela Ilea aacceea
Take aa average farmer la the Middle
tftatea. Beginning In aprlng ha g<M» in
dabl for all he aala and nil he wrara. on
the pronlae of the barvaau
In March he
feta unated for a plow, In April for a
barrow. In May for a mowing machine,
la Jaly for a threehlag machlaei la Heptorn bar for a corn ebeder, aad at nlmoet
any time for a lightning rod nnd a wot
mill.
Wbeo hatveat cone* tbe cropa rareIf not acaaty
ly meet hla eipectatloaa
b*cta*a of too mach or too little rata, tbe
pile* la too loar tweaae* of boaaUoaa
la «llher caae he rarecropa everywhere
ly a«lla wbea th« cropa are renly. Home
oae la that aelgb vjrbood. oace apoa a
Ume, aold hla wheat at alaety caata wbea
If be had waited ten daya longer be coa> I
have aold for ninety one, nnd thereafter
no one wonid rnn the rtak of nelllng early
mm luting ibal cot
TIM nwcbaul l« itlliMi fur hU itr> uut. ba racalaaa a »>u u.l I if io|«
Ho iIki lb* n »U*
ij'U IiUi tb* hit!
*la«o f >r macbla** fla 1 tbalr »»? lo tba
btak. aa I Iba farmar »U« la Willi hi*
iuwr»at.
lo alt tnoalba mora tbar* I*
of
nrnrr Uurnt, nil
AuU)«r »H mmitM ttJ tun* uf
lb* iuU« ara j»r«••»«! u{v>n bla all*ull»a.
Tba gr >•• aa >aal
M >r» n iU « «r> uui
II* U itrilJ
of lkf*« U
lwi* i«u
b* will Im *u«d, aa I la a**a tbraaua'd
• lib
tba laar
llow rujr to borrow
rBJ«(lt lO Ul« «p UlOM l*>4« bf glVtbg
a a >rtg aga oa lb* faral
Tb* bul la
glad to accoaatdal* bla at mtm par
r«at p-r aaaua, payabla wal anaoally.
It U aojraay that ba a.11« a coapla of baa•
lb* an mot t > Wrrr aoaa macblnaa ba tblnka of baying, aa I tba loaa
to uU«
"I ma-la a gtlt*>ig*d K>aa," «alJ oa« of
oa aa algbly acra farm
ay viallora.
at ri(kt p»r Ml"
"Do tut g*l*lgblp«r
caat oflcaf* 1 mM
*'Yta, ufuarr than
lea*, t»ul rw«m a jaay la co«tog la .'r.m
laaaraaca aa I latraiaaal coapaalra aad
Tba? ara aalliBad
ig tba rat*.
with ar«co of arte alt par caat down
tb-ra."
Tba farnar wbo baa thirty two dollar*
latorrat to pay arary alt aoalba oa tbto
"(III bUi*)" loaa baa aaaaaad a comparatltaly llgbt bard a. yat It la a bardea
• b cb.
all tblaga coaallerad, a abraw I
It
baaiaaaa ata would avoid wllb fear.
c>aU him Bora than algbl per caat
Aaoag a c»aaaalty wbara all farm* ara
B irtgagrd tt may Dilbai diagram to ba
la tbto coadltloa, bat tba Baa wbo gl»*
b'.ai credit ibaraaflar win tab* lato ac
coast tb« fact that bla aacarlly to mloag
•r wbat It waa
Aa tba yaara go oa ba
will acaricly •*« tba lla* *ab*a It to coa•anient to pay aay part of tba principal;
bat aacbla** wlU w«ar oat. balldlaga will
need rtpalra, mlafortaaaa c »me to tbt
fatn .y, or to tba a lock. an 1 lha m irlga^a
recorded la Vol. no and at, l'*ga aoanja.j, la tba rac jrdar'a fl a, will rlaa Ilka a
gh Ml to frlgbWn away tboaa wbo VNtl
now l«nd but for ibla.
Kor many yrara I travalad. regularly
b|MdparttfOkllIM la.ltaoa dolag baaiaaaa wllb tbt bardwar* daalar*

tar Th« llilbnl Ikmnrral

NUMBER 2.

£.

TE.t. COFFEE

Farm

cheaper porb ?**

^

mouth Honu.

DENTISTS.

A.

to

made the cheapest
the beet.
I kept my two pig*
ter
almtet wholly ua email potatoee
and applea and tbe •kirn milk that we
had. They both bad ptg* in the eprtag.
We kept four of
but raieed only five
We ke|>t them oo tbe ekim
tbe pige.
mi.k of **ven cuw*, with a very little
meal »nd abort*, till after baying, when
w« fed I hem on apple*, boiled pump,
aire and emell
potato**, refuee *«eet
core, weed* and *kim milk, with com*
paratively very little meal.
Tbe two bog* weighed Hli pound*,
and I eold tbem early for T j cent* a
pound. Two of the pig* we kept tbe
*ame a* tbe bog*, and tbey weiged 51 J
pound*. Tbe other two never bate eat*
en a dollar'* wortb of meal in tbeir live*
ia
a ad are ia fine coaditioa for breader*
tbe spring.
Nov 1 have made ao etf»rl to rai*e
big bog* or pig« thi* aeaaon. bat bav«
mad* tbe farm almoat wholly rai*e tbe

College.

IN» |

»|»

liMlnl hi VnvtM I
f • «>lkn«l • I M Ml>«
TW *i rai IWfwtMi
iw|H»««4 It Ik mii— W

OMc« in Da*>a Bl«ck South Par.a
UmI
RaMar rit»- tW< 4IM* HiIn ihM
l« «*r Pla««a t •iimtevl r a*»« iM l«l»| w*M
ul
(IHM.
SHJ
*n
r tM MX r\li«4.
*•>! I •(•rMJir
•»*
varfe
kMl
Mr
rad
All
*a*n < *kt* 4m

\ (irk.

MINE WSim SEMINARY
•
n «f»n W
A I
»
I -»r
CUw k.
Mrv > «••••. >'•*.. Mm>,

HUi'THriU.

C ft. DATIi

tht» Cheaper Pork?

miae wm

Law.
Attorney at
owtca.
»

10

plet**d

Now

AT r»twr«

H

tt»e

■■■■

M4IU.

C«

M>aai*«k«tloM

my farmimg o;-rati»»n* and to my huge,
and thea a*king the <ju»*'»on "Which i*

H «*W«T, MUM
>»■■>. ftnlg»
U MlWlftJ

«*• l<rM|«

all

ia the U»t Dimocrat i lut of i few of the one cow
farmer* of I'arwi Hill, aad the weight of
tbe Urge pig* tbey heve railed the p**t
eeaaon.
Aleo *n item *if ned by () K
(which ahould hate been J. K. with a
liammood oa lbe end of it) alluding to

Attorney at Law,

K

prullwl uTtNil*r«l l«'P

IO AOftKt'U
kK thU
nuLlutr<i<itr>ii> iiiukkut. P a ai*. M *■

Counsellor at Lair.
HMrk Mr 14.

Don't Mortgage th» Fartn.
Two country huiirt w»ra iltlltg la

AMONO THE FARMERS.

imh*r*

Tk* be*t aao'yn* an.l eipectoraBt for
lb* car* of cold* an I roach* **d *11 thr >*t
l*ag »*<1 bronchial trouble*. If, aadoabt•dly, Aftr'i Cherry Perioral. A*k yoar
dr«i|l*t fur II, i»l, *t the aaro* tlm*. for
Ay*r'a Almanar, which I* fr«* to *11.

t«M • wMuar.

|

pl»«

Uro Uon

iLj*u for onoC

quick to •*• tU mrrtU sf
-Will you put your uaiuo

"Why. •■ortAinly," Aod, Unnlng townid mo
oa tbwjiU U> "rtU bU noroo, tU flrU I know

U UI W yw*l mo Iwlco oo tU cbook.
1 .toot know how I go* out of tUt mnolUf don, but I do know tUt it wm m.«w
tUn n wvok Ufo«» nil tU jwivuMr. iwwor*
o( yrx Jmlaon could Indiico mo to r*p*ot tbo

**Tbi»

l« tbo unUnrnbU fmtorw of tbo
If tuaulu nre offorwt
uruAtAT# tut to Imt tb«a la
Ukmuur im CWkmfo Ttibma*
M

....Ml. I

IU

b«^
'

On I >1

Amrfber ■u>ry which (Jan. HherfcUn *u
fond vt telling at tba ihiinrr UbU\ after the
coffee h*>l b«rn eerred and ibt Um h*<l r»
Un>l, w««tt eoraewhat like tbla, I am totdi
Thir* waa a nal<km chaplain of the Arniy
of lira Potomac, »ho bad rallnl on a clonel,
aotol for hi* profanity, to talk of the religions tnlfnrti nf hia mm.
Aftrr kaTln| Um
politely motional to a Ml oa tba rbat, Um

chaplain began:

"Colonel, )«n haraoaeof tbe Onset regi-

In tha army."
"I Ulkre to," aaid tba rotoof I In reply.
"Do jrui think," purauad Um chaplain,
'that you pay tufflrtenl attention to Um religiout inet ruction of year n>mP
Well, I don't know," doubtfully replied
UitrolamL
\ !.m ;> interval h*a b«m »«nke«ad l*
Um — lUMa< huartU," Um pareou vest oa
to My.
"Tbe I»rd Ui bbwl Um Ubure of
hi* arrran'i, and ten ha ra already Imo b*j»Ujad."
"la that tor excitedly rrUd tba colonel,
an<l than turning to tba attendant, added:
"Sergeant major, hate fifteen men detailed
Immediately for bnpUna; HI be blanked If
I'll l» uuulooa by any Miirt—th regi■
■ant."-Sew York Ttlban*
ment*

!Ti
»f purif) tn< the M.» J f an
Tb*
I* ottlfUlMlfii, (uT wlUwmt pur*
fel<«! ym tAai»4 »)»f r*«l ImlttL
need* a
At I Li* Kim ixulf ntiy
(nulnrtikllM III pUf Ifj, tiUlltf, Uil rut if It
tin Uw>L aad lluui * lUmpuilU la auftlijf
It li prrulLu lu ll»*t It
j<>ur nmitirort.
itmiftliriM kiMt l«iiUl« up i|m *jHrtu rmlM
U a(>p»tlle, UmI tuora tit* «|i(P«tk>W, Ikiit
IterailKAleetflaeaar. Ultf Itltlul
lluud'a fUmparllU Is »4J ly *11 lr u*f Wta.
rr*P*r*«l l*f C. 1. Iluutl A i n, l*>*rii, Mitt.
M

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

A Convincing ArirumHCt.
Tb*r* aaed to b* la pracilc* la on* ul
Cttlr* of
Maaearfaotb* aoOlbeaaUm
at'a a well In .wo lawyer, who bad acoaalderabl* degre* of mcccm at tb* bar la
•pit* of an li Orally of apaieb that b*
Ill* atuiterlag apifftr c a d g«t rid of.

peal*

la tabalfofbla elleata wer* *<>a*frarfol. anl woaderfal d«-lle*r*acaa
orator l( ally, bat bla oppoaeata a*ed to aay
that they tea'.ly galaed la affrellveae**
from bi* tlatWrlag, becaaa* tb« tary not
oaly aympatb'iad with bloi, bat bad Una
to tak* la aad dlgeat all bla potata.
On* day brapp»arr-1 In a Brlatol coaaty
e« art rooa bafora JaJg* Pitman tad a
Jaryto d»f«ad a »ery t. ugh looklag tilltea wb > bad been arreated oa a cbarga of
*«lliag llqaor wliboat a llreaa*. Tb* maa
bad a bad r*pautloa aad a bad fare; wblaIff bad taaa foaad 00 bla prtmlaea, aad,
If etar a man waa coavlcUd befor* b* waa
tried It **« ta«d to b« tbta oaa.
Bat bla atatterlag lawyar waaiqialto
tha tmergeacy. Hatro** ijoratloard tba
who made tba aeisare t
poltnman
•
Yoa a a-aay yoa foaad 11-11 11 qaor la
tbl* ma a a b oa* !"
••Yaa."
'•
W w w bat klad of llqaor w w wa* It f
tim»*

•Wblakey."

'Ua
Now, b b bow much w b b bla*
key did yoo flttoT
"Aboat balfa | Int. air.**
•'It b h-balf a plat; ye* Now, g g g gg»atl*mea of tb* J | J Jar*, I waat yoa to
tab* a good l l-l luai took at ay c-c e e-lU-lleat.
Tba )ory took a good I' ag look at bla.
I!a waaa't a very plaaatal algbtloaaa;
bla aoa* waa a aort of parpl* »«rmllloa,

eoaatderably naggr rated la It* proportloaa at lb at, bla browa war* low aad
abagay aad blaayea bleared.
"Now, g g g g gtaUeata of tbajjjjJa-r-ry," tb* lawyer waat oa, "I waat yoa
aad

to VHtell a* If ay e t c c ll-ll»at looka
Uka a maa tbat woald aaa a aell a half
of wblakvy If U waa all ba bad la Ua

etiaaP

Tb* Jary acqaltwd Ua
!aavlag tbalr aaaia.

aaa

wltboat

UTIMM

frasrnt

Flu Oxford
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AT WOOD A FORBES.
Mdltorw and Proprietor*.
n« it »■«

IP9

m aafU

fSritfa
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»
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kim ikf«a|lMi OtM Cautj iki
Tim tr»Mb
ad 1x«4m4
tba
a4 tli !Vul»y fftw.iT iprtfi fro« tto
kit Ha». l«**c .V Vft*k*. wbo *u
ban u Wnikn^ it tb» Suit, J«m
■Kb. IK*. %ml mo*~i ttmm (Wit I*
Cfc&AcM •• 1*13. • Wrt U miiii «p to
k« ir*th wttb tbo luvpUx a{ iW«t
t— mn »tn U b*«d U Calit
Oi UratSM tUv tte widow ud domJuU at IU Uto Imac X. Muki
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Tbat tba tiaa of tba feato elect toa ba larfa f*ai.y u4 daacoadaata, auaibariaf
at tfca praaaat Haa aoo«| tba iina|,
ebaafed to tba eecoad Ta»edey ta Octofiao cbildroa, t«acty-oo* fraadcbildraa
bar.

Otbar UiBfa aot poettiaelj rr< aa.
•eadad bat earaeetJy waaaaiad to tba
attM'tm of tba l^fialatare maa«it«a*
aaoa of iba acope of tba iaearaaca depart.
■Mat. ao thai H may ba aaablad to (atbar
of i^aa, tbriv caaaae, aaMwafe
af awrur* k*.; tba aboUttoa al tba dietnct Mitia and fiaa taat baoba: tba
faaadiac a# a a*a rrfcraatorj iaettta'ioa
far giria ; Maaaaraa to prrveat tba aott
of oar fat rata; tba pay of faaM «ud»M.
Tba probibtiorj lav ia apacially auaa*

imported costive

S. PRINCE,
S. B.&Z.
MAIN STREET, NORWAY MAINE.
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i'earlinc that would not stand the test; and the sooner v ou
test i:, the sooner youH know that t'EARLIKE nilldo
more than we claim for it. It is as pure and harmless as the
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H*ary H .«.*& ftaJ K bml^o Mftri^a)
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at
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W •« A L «m* D* of f*rw, ftal tb*y
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|jti aad lirft&t ftf* K»J*a<i at H»broa
Acad*flty, and (Jrac* aad G^rtrai*,
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M « H
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Wat addraaa. «a«ch »m racatvad «itb liU m a ataUf of IM Am of Q C
mack firot. It w tot ln|tkj. bat d»- IffMilui At IV, aad M«rj L. abu
W# taw mt tpac* r*atd*a • .'b b#r paroa'a it B«.k4*l<i
mt aad practical
M • 8 o««U k»t (MM child mho I*fii
far U« *#'.« niilltM, Ull »M lldtbtell
to tba Purtiud Praaa for a mapitttUtua .a lafaacy. ar. 1 lm fit* c^ildraa Kanf.
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W
at
Th
tba
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»i»pa<tn
J
of
a*»
Bl*»tUk
marl life**
Farm-f* era qilta lmpailaat waltlaf for
ft. Mk
of It
gr«
It now
lay tt«alB|
Imm
la »ary p>pa!ar la tbla HtUW
Wi*(. H»i— Wwu»l Mm
Oa Friday ***alag tk* roaag p*^>p'* I'barrbiM
if wiatar of •ota» fifty y*ara ago.
l'r»«M»ai, a oil M
I'MMy fl*#r»tary and th- aaow, wlabiag t > haul lum'e-r to tba
Hwmi
Tfca (Vi|rr(ttl'W«l Clrtla »*t laat
mill*
I ha»* 10 pity to waafe «»n yo«r H.»ath Tr*aaar*r.
pr*»aU<l tk* Irtai "ANtva tk* Cl«iiiM
Hinii B Kfttoa, TmcImi.
Hurobarn'a
aad IF* fare* "B**to« Dtp"* it tk* T<»wa Toaraday ifdlai at Mr.
llur ft0*t«1 rorr«apoad>at bocaia* b* la ilr
K P Bowkar baa a fo<>1 haalaaaa at
Qraflon.
f
tk*
P»*t.
ir
hi*
for
h*a«tt
of
!'ark*r
t»«t
H»a**.
tba boUl.
prlr»d of hi* faaorife ma«lc,
W* ara pi—— I to Uara Uai oar frWad
Norway Lake.
X.» ISO 0 4 H
It •••* • «ace*M la •»
r >o* ilallon will or to him. that If ha will
Tb < thaw of laal w«wt hu tak-a off a
Una. Rlwari L. Parrta Im (mi apffcttatAndovar.
h* f*p«at*J at tk* risk,
4 m try Cbrlataaa «a I a btpp? Saw ha»a pttUftca through tba
of aa'»». part 'if oar aaiw. Mil atlll *aoafb for
w I *ry wif an 11« to
N»
of
«*
of
t\>««i**toMr
City
•1 Ttt
Tb#ra waa a aoclal daaca at tba ball
Y«*rtutH«OtM I>»ai «raL
S*tar lay *v*aiag, Jaa
K >r tba l««« of lk« Miai of tba luaa'.ai foort aUlfhlB« bar*. Sat mak*a II a llllla
Lnv**t vtUtg*.
Ja
J1.
X
T
Tlaaof
My*
TV
Tori
Fraak Hlrb«rl*oa fall oa tba let aal rmw, flat with fortltftd* wait f«»r a bright har>l for tbt m*a tbat ara <1riarlair yart-i Moa«tey ul«ht
; i»ik.
of Um ip^MaiaMi
wlVb
l«U'i twtlaa
good
wbaallag.
Jan* mora. Ila will »** tbat iaa*t aoug- llBlSar
Mr K'w*ll It War* hu r*tara*d fr-«» rat hia ban 1 »"i hali»
TWImi ippoiata^l atJ* by Mayor
It l« th« h»il tlm» to HMgtlaf I* alao pa**abla
ll'irv* aa<1 W o H»rry ar« ratting oak *t- r *atlig hla r<*ru Mow, Coiarad* mla*.
Th lu«'»rm n
Lawr»ac*
lit* a*w wif* I* atopplag for
flawitt WM la l«rpil| wtva IM Ml till
Th'M K Lvlkta' Hjclabla waa at I'aloa
W» *t»**d t« • »>1 Mrrb oa tb» M »rrlll lot.
I» >a't rvpia*. Yoar Borrow la «ot for l>n<. ya* I »a»vr th«y *»-r ka*w
Mr Klwirl L. 1'irm. * f»* .»**• *t FrT»**r*
li* rn^iol It
O J Coal-a vn~1 tb-n«w mvl from Hall th|* ar*|
k*r • k*arty *»lr<>a* fr >u tk* p* »pl* or
It-aJ P Tackar la cattlac oab for I'arla For tba frfeadly crow. At m* ting «'f lh»
ai.»« ha na*l f »r Til (\»«ak**t<»a*r. U
Dai.1*1 M aratoa, K*q of Larroaa*. Wla
Mad*
I tkt* ?lclaity a« l h »p* ah* m\r for maay a lad fart <ry
onw. Will torn- again with bla nong
Qrali'ta !• »• rlin laat Hatarlay
m abJa ulaciM. u l bt«h ala !•>) g•aeW.
la vlaltlaf bu daagbtar, Mra
H A NUaaaa haa avl* a a*rttj of tba
r**ra H«* to tWa an 1 bl*M tk* boa*
K*V. A II Wltbain «a qftlta linwalJ; bla ll« trip mtim< in* *»>l« fn»m ro«aly ron*ia,
H* la m 'ip«riHc*l lawyer, faialltata
W B«m*a
Otta ttarila let for Oaorga B»e tl M io iiaia an I throat ar« *tf cud
roa 11 icobbIv ro».1 In Ja«t f »ar boara
which *k* aow #*uri
lar wtu patnic •ffura. aa 1 ttla activity l»
Farm-raaa! otb*ra ara baay chopping
da*
Lan*>*rB'« ha»- k»t ?»* rna«>i(*<1 to
¥ra A Ma*oa la aot a* wall a* n«nal
paiUftM Ik alwftya bna m Um aMa of
V »••• York bara tak> n
Tk* wkml at Hi»f<»t, dlrtfKt Ho t.
•aw*I! k
>lraw tb-lr »app I- a thai way a&d taluk wool
A ant* klarrlU la bona oa a holiday
t*afoaa4>
wuoMof
U*
fmform
r«oaiM
Hkatla* pa* 11 • ara ail tba c »Ja«taow.
cloa»d rn lay. D«c ?« k. aA*r a pl***aal a j »s to eat ai><l baal tba pla« tlw^r fr tea c*Uoa.
lb*? a«ill Btit b■•111 th*y ta*a* <a >r* aanw
»r* of it* foaa'v
Dvoocrvy. i Mla| t*m of at** •*• k« taaght v,t Il*ary 4
J. P Waituaj'a party laft Camp Whitib» J >ba (I lt«<ld lot to Norway L%ka for
»«r» del Imi w»«k bat
0 A (Ml*
Mr an.I Mra l««a< C llafttb bal ft wadapirlt la UM Yoaai M*aa DiOxrtUc K li.»tt
Tk* foilowlag ac hilar* «*r* C II Oamailafa
aay Naaday
la aom* t*ll*r at til* «*liiatf
ding r»c»pM >a oa !f»w Yrar a »v*
O.av •• 1 fta nr««t N(K>trtof of M%? >r
Ma
a*ith*r tardy, 4Ual***d aor abMai a half
Irtiai Fruat la rattla< tba oak
Irvla llatcblna tq la fitting and yarding
South Buckfleld.
F»r Maoral ywri V wm a anal day for tk* Wia
ll'w.tt
1
MaN-ll* A Park*r. l»t for tba alad far lory aid C. II fan
Upton.
Mrcb and p>piar for N II Tylar.
•m i»ai anwlui la Ha DtatrHt AUor*
Ilabbanl Low*U bw a ltd tba stan JlB«
Blaark* PhwU, Wallw* It OarlM, aad •alara
a« I wlfa ara away oa n
mi I fawll? eaterlalaed th»lr
Fr<wt
II
llfttcblfta.ti
A
K
Mf a tflia, ao4 M u amanr, oftaoftka Horac* S Kia^all.
P'oa <>• bu farm lu WlUarcl of North
Tk* achoiara r*n*a
flail.
frt*a.|« by getilag ap • Cbrtatmaa tr*« ImI
II* la *ar* to aal*
Tbla pi a* la to ba laad
■ jM «*aial of oh.
ruriw. for
OtU*d.
'«*r*d tk*lr t«*rh*r tk* l**t H? by pr^
/ -ana and Kldaa Mllla bata tbilr poplar nniai for ibrlr pl« win
n] oa tb« r>aata of tba Ntitaacot tba praaaa dNm ul MUM Qwwlolwar.
at * M Pooladgai
**atia< kla with a S*aatlfkl a*ck»rarf.
n«.i .tola* for h«*ia*M
darca
Year'a
N»w
A
yardad.
• ol «liur
which la tralf tpprvclatod. col ao aacb
II, bM
T N llarrtnaa of Oorbaa. N
Iwt aeealBg gl»#a bf Mr. Allartoo wm
Dtot, it farts UlU. Jtaatry lift. U*Ui
A forra of w>rkro»n ir« aaployad oa
Bad
for It* worth aa for tk* g*a*ro«a spirit 1 '<•»* *(wr 1|»( a f*m 1aya at bla »|fa'a
Cantr*.
th«
Fry*
burg
h?
atteoded
lowaapeople
ud
well
4.
of
Oi!>M
9 HI7 Ji«|ktor
tba
Dm A 0 rarkant farm rutting
•k.»wa la «Ulag It
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». 4t.
fa«b*r
a.
)
S
t» •P'i'l » *»r? pl»»*
*»1
Wlihl'i
MfB"!
oa«
tftri
I
af
Kr»»•»•»«
I.»'t».
buiim
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Mills.
f
^«tn,
i|*<]
Urilnparatuaa ar* c »atamplat
L-na-l Wb^.'f hw pat I* lb* f 'Qtt • Uc.*1 tba foil j*Ib« < ffl «fl< Thur».<aj, •at tfHiii Mi»«rn t«at fy that tba
•
♦
«d lb* pr»a» at wiaur hjr IU aaw oaatri
Port«r.
«taii>a f.»r a a*w !i >tM uJ «U1 build aa
(■>r tba a* tt term N O T. H. Urac i ls aapper ••• vrr? nlr»
Tv« hetof n»<nKf »»> will carry to
N II aa>l Y II Irlih »r» upriUif oa
vat
Th» I.»«*»ra *r» ot r|
M
No
T
otb* r »prlf e
KU M
rttn<t»l k UKitb ye«t#rd*T
V O c w
L
lb# aui r»lau**« u>l frwaila of M |»
Ik' Hifiil lot Iti* »laUf
U»lr U«*<
Cbiflrt M »cua hu m i»»! Into bla
Harb«
Tb« *•«» »*T t» «•* rid
M lallr*! |> s rn», ClaaUar; T. O. f»r
rrau. IS* trvt iaWl:i*»ac» of tb* •« I.Wi p»f«»
Taa wru»r h«» k<p'. * diary for tba put
Mr« *•].'? Frvwk I* qalto f»a*»to
h«M* i»<t *111 contlii* t • HI* hoi^Ur*
of tr.e Uxiba* h» la loharaiba l«>ot!» oat.
Tra»lr»e, t'b*r!«« % W.Ur
A
»•!»" Of 0««. Who,
••M I»1
•l|bt yaara, kaaplrg a r»rord of th» *#ilh
(!«• M f*«rt
Mr
The? Jtrk.
Dfwir. tb* »»w hlarkaiutlb, I*
I I. Wl l r *r I f A llili
mm a Bo«l tlatlfal Ml) |a qiiu
o'lh
• r «a 1 *11 «th#r
It paya In
bappaalBg*
M'« J »ha Col*. 1M oldrtl p»ra»a li hat Iff a C*»J run of raaWtia «u 1 la llkad mii *»• ln*tall»1 b* n Thara<1ay
HvlfihlBf l« q*lt» poor. tb»r*
«Ha(bwr, lorlsc m.I iff cilosaw
isora wa»a than oa*.
M j»ir«
Nha 1*
la falttaj.
The II 111 K»Ilo»a f>»»* ballt the iMt
vary Bach
apH* aearly f>are
■Mar. Mil i HtJ. iM* fl«k Mil Uo«|iv u»wa.
C.ark V—U( baa aol«1 bla MamMaUmol.1
•
Tk» inxiil f M»r f »r •
l»r*e kill
.V <- >ap«aios Ml playatta.
Ian bora* to KI Thajrar f»r |M0
for
*>m • J A of
Emit Sumner.
I L
JlK« ball. a»c.»a«1 fl Mr r>»r their place of
Rum ford Contra*.
Tb >i|i eoa«uiattaaa] j »-»l it body
Neighbor J mob la ilaallag la tlva aUxk
S H
of
4
ball
The
ta toahb. b«l a.ib »tr »•*.
M • Job* »' It anatl | >l tlrkM qui* r>«*toeea ; third f.»r •
m<]
TeamaWra are biBkarlag for tn »r» •»<»» aa«1 rarrlag^a
»o«
A K. Oiv»a «a4 »•!■•.»• l»a?
tb igtm l
aitd
of
C
arttva Mil fi*9 mm* of • • f*« r**r» «•••««)
*%tlf lut K iltli? 'if I b iraa btl h* la hall <»f halMlag c«»at Mi' two
*/.•
la
Id!*
poor
>oa.qi«ee*
Vtif
John I' K-cir.1 baa aold bla all yaar old
«»f Oo»a'*h
bad. *>T atrlct ill**- f1*f f »r II >a |> |> CaarrMU
cradaall* rK.i»f»l»|. Tb*aan>«daf Mr* •lillara ao I U • wry bIc* halldlag til dlrg.
po««r« of a.»il
I'«trb»a aw« to Uitlai I'arcbar of l.l»»r
follow
S»"
*UI
»ar
kop*
I
L'C'**tar»
m f
u »a to •«» if. »**lly lafe#a rul, la a^
HMmi'* Wame are lw»i»«r at mora
ftatuay K»loa a »l V* lKj4lr» biar b« Iktmii
%n 1 p»«« • i«« |.< atop IH« aaTf»b»l • -laaca N<ar T»»r « Bight
• M an.) |« tarnlag rouud b« r fo >t allpp-t.
«Mf*oflboM«tf btr <»«a i|*, la Mb» I ll«m;Mkir«
work drawing Is 1«hi«. Tba aaw will I*
Alaoa K*o>rd u vary low wilb a taaur
llhKlk
nf
\Sr—
aaar*
tra**IMB(
w
ud
tMWpa
n
pr*e*Bt.
lkrn«ta« bar dowa ap»a Ua lea ant Mom* tblrij coaplea
rgn&lorf batlag pieBty to do.
Mtaaiaf. by b*r >l«T>»U>»a In daiv, mJ
la
UktiHufci
t»ar«
aa 1 frUhWalaa
IK*
roaaUv
toa^laa
llm».
a
th*» h« I
Mf| (Mi
*r»ak'r>g b#r vrlat
C*aUa aui>r. tba !<»*• mJ r«*p>rt of
Strpheo I) »uo »t.1 wife m In Portland
%a1 Hot** ta.l i(dU|tril| (MOThe k»/«»re m >al 1 like to •»» annw »erf for lh» wiaur.
North Pari®,
w*rb*ra aa>l paella. Tba lavalll M >th*r ch*Utf*«
•~lla« u»tt Kaiardav an 1
Ijiarwly
M»««
aad iH Oraa^*tr« cm bulb UImi t»»r p4#'«
8
Haadar. p»»*chla* hy K v K T A lin«. warh •• there l« a i «»1 l »t of laatwrtn*
A
Mra O Elllngwood ta jaita alek.
Hathaway, E*q, tba Ibbbranee
w Yaar.
N
lltppy
b«t8g <!<»•• la tbla vlclaltf.
faiibfbi m-I IwtM f*t9 aad atwatloa.
Pr*otdtatf K •!»'. Jaa Itth aa 1 IJtb
Mra K«tbar I>ooham la • llltla mora
agent wm li tha pl*r««Ta»*l»f.
C.C.
Mil ail «b<> Ih« bar ru '»*r auant u»
A. H II ft w»« al*rt*d KaprrlltflJi'tt
Mr. C K J»y. the rail road bridge r.jin'ort'iU bat aot np*tUil to r>covar.
IVnmark.
lb# *ialabl)tty tail coaaUWratl >a for tb#
of tb« Nitt^ilb H'-biml lul Haittif.
J V l.iuUhil< A P.» batr t i«t r'<tlfftl
bal' l»r bu <n »**d lo I be Flat.
Albany.
of • rarlovl of c >ra at 1 ara a*li ng maal for
I»
M
IV»p*tV F^aak J<*a»»* Ml
FM«»1* of I'rof I.
lapptoMa off lb** aroaaJ bar, wblcb
oar
liff», pail
Mr n>M»t nf C|«Vf
o»r miiKtof,
(lrtt-1
fSifwW i««l W Ufa
Hiram.
Philadelphia. will *e«ret to leern of the W tmta par baabal.
in* fl r«i iiif of Jtiatry.
Hit lb* |rl«f «trkl»a
pir»»u i«l ;%»i L «ii» I o. o v a«*i*ai->i Nt d>
H.ngire acbool baa romm»nra<1 onlar
II M DmM b*« op»u«>l « Muu in
dangeroaa lllaee* of ble wife. wbo pr«»»»«
X>
an
b«v
»Mh
vc,*,.*
:
The Kt'cail** I'ikikII
p%e*«<]
Hb« wm • MIm tba taatractl ia of I'rofaaa ir ('kanbirttll.
•-"•iWf fWHtb ib'alb >ajt>i—ua Uro«(k •wt j s swim *»-i u
loag
Mf ciiKit
Hara»«* ah >p la t*»* ►'alMlag rur*al!y »a
of
M
ll«rnwp.
<»l
>r1»r
Rveratt
of iwataar* L >1«*. iMtkllxl lk*odr«r«
|«rmltrpK
It flail* L»»«.
llarrla of Mioot
II 'lakm
rttdl Hf
for
Th« laatal•
ita to »«t»r IVrbtaa tflllai*
J%a
l»t
South Rftthnl.
The r»ai>* p-opu beloaglag to tba order
"M» «IM pi«>U «nkl« Mr kMTU
Mr R iaioa IrUra la tba S. D Han*«
<«toe
•
i«lb
tl
N*>a«D;l*ry
it
8
tnl
Mlad
\%rglb*
'.•tl'O
aii vat* w#v «f«si ■«,
paMIe
of 0 »»d Temn'ara had a loeUMi *t their
Oar •!»> atiag atKtetr will play a farea
Sard ili«r«
«kM ia*
*•» In a tm day* la
will
J>y%ria
■»f
the
l|»
I#
•»r» wwwil
tt»r r»ia»'*« Sj Ik* l> a
The
lo1«*
h%ll on N-w Yeara|»»eBlBg
Mr M»lpk lla'tHtM. oar »ir"« «nl
••ntltlad •• t J >ka ob h'jtlalia" at MllteB,
r»i»p|p— WlariMMi.
IMfl D'P«tf UJ MUf otbT*. *H« C'MOIN •>' M •• Ama K CamTiiwfa. who proep*rla« fl*»ly with 110 artlf* m-.nvr*
Mill MM €!»»»•■»»'■*— rMJI
•tall >« a(« ai. bM a loacb of Calif »r«la
Kr. 1 »jr rT*ala|, Jaaaarjr ttb. and tba Mil.
*
la
that
•
^bara
frteada
haJI
«lalt
••
t»
tb«
la
t
tlclaltf.
bm<
<Uatac
ff'ila*
aaaia
Uo»«r «A*a
pt"T rrp«ir^1
It haea*J»yd great baitnony and proa- toa aoftaty wi 1 play tba fare* talk*. r«l
f?»»r
a
t'ummlna* la tlaltiaf b»f
M
Ilritrt
I oo*f to* baa.lr-1 aat <towa to •• <w*t»r
>»»r«
Mrllt fdi oe%rly
Mr*. Nflaaaa* Tbotna b«a |qh to I.vaa
"Tba Bart»r Nbop" bara on HatBrday
pimu. Mr itt Mra. II C Liartita, at
Bloctm.
*app»r. I«r«i*k«1 Sf Ik* Irt'i# r«m«ltw
THE DEAR BRIGADE.
Cbarlt* an I In llaaaoa an.J Kalloa
ataalBg, In t tetania
Parte.
»*♦ ni'invrt of »,!f»r L"4<*. Dt«|kUr«
North
of Rut lliram.
lad Alii''
J'tal <1 »la a baa r»t«irn*l frm K»rmAII »ll aa-1 wife are going to N«ar
of K->»kah
Hobron.
ir» at K«at'a Hill H»«lnn.
lint m wlt»ra b» baa s«aa to b« atanlB*
fc»r
««
•»
r |a *«
Ctm
I
Mr. H-a'wo Mra'th aa 1 »'f# iBMim tha
I»r J
L B ta«tt aa>l faal.y ar« la tf
1«*w Benre» Iim a W»a aad a half of ap- n! for aa lacraaaa of paaaloa
lain th» meat
II ram K>*x>lra |a
U •• of th»ir »oaa*»at ahivt. a h •? of ui btai.
ImI fall.
Joaapb Naana 1 >«t a biraa laat waafc.
»obm fat y >aag ple. which h* ifiponlfd
llaa
■oath*. Btn -1>*.l Iw M■ h. ofrroap.
pdrtbwMl
H»fo rtvar la op*a. Jan 21.
applra w-^ra haq'rd I|r art* jar ling tlmhar la tba woola whan
Coaal l*ra'»l«
cat He of J II LottJij.
•
Mr Fr*1 II I*ik* of Cor* lab la Wacblag
M (
k'rkiag. wbUb raf*»mh«reoa MoaJay to ha ablppod from
8umn«r.
l»M-f ratt'e arc aot ao plant? at t!*» jr
In H*»atb Hiram al'laco.
auita»1 la a hntkra lag aa I tbay wara ob If
F.mI Hebron.
Mr*- | f»W «rf|l «|ll
an«1 »"T lat»r«atlBC
4 Chr1*tn»M
J »rJaa Nla.-y. K <« • '• t»%chla< la lb*
B»-rt 0U»»«f baa a atraj aheep In hla ail V> kill bin
M «at of o«r Uana go oa wheel a
n»r*t®»« «-r» h-M at tba M >n III acbooJ
t>arda diatnei la h«»ulh lliraa
>.oro waltlnc for lb* owner to mak# an apW*t Bothal.
la
lea
J W(* J', |j
pl«atf.
lo bin a»»»ral
M.a*U»*»K Chapmaa nnUmplHM a
p»araac«. Tb« abr«p cam*
NORWAY.
A* Ik la la my flrat eaM la !•••• I jr**t
TV" rlrrto i»'t w"h Ml-a A Mia Ptfttl,
to tb« Wrat U> rt(l|r aa a Uv b#r
w«k« (( > and b» baa aot bwi »bU lo dad
N"» T»»f
Kant D«tb«l.
f »r trip
N»* V'»r • la».
Jalga Charira Y Wbltoiaa anwrtala d
foa all wittk a
Tk*v km
ba« >wi »*ry *acc*o*fal la Mala*
*»b*
to
wh
»It
»t»l.»e»a
CbrlilBM'
slid
»
What
»*rt pl***ul.
tba taachrm of tba vlllaa* a<ho tla at bla
Tie fbrtataiaa -at-rialara>Bt an marh
aa <>t*ur aa.! ro»t*r •apt>-r, Tub^Ib?
aa.l Mr w llaiap*
N»w r»ar*a I>ay paaa^l off »»rjr qalctly. faal taac« VV. lo>-*<tir *f>alg|
If v!m* i»r« ir« ik« fur*r«ii*r« of tk* •«»ala«. JasBarr ITih.
Taa n»fiiw« aawtakHl
«UI a*ll
n; <»k1 f>)i all
Th»j
trot
I
a
ha
bor»«
am
S .m# of tb« foaiit
<<<••
•>» thto
Tb- t)fll**ra of Wiltey Knrampoaat.
caaitac b»*U« w» aba:: atlll look for vh» Ih«lr
<!!/». niB'irti, »'f
of a prayer, innate, recltatloaa. dlalogaea,
North Uuckfleld.
•»a tba poad aad tb»r« wai a aoclahla la
W» tr« r*rUI>^
v> rwuiJ
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rafti, b oat-l ( iilf, thai iWy aiar a^oar M I
I Kruoalo C*afl it bo I 14m it Pafia, una »a4
1 for Mil ( <mi
m Ibo Ibln! Tuoo4a? af Jaa
'Mil, at I'M o'-'Vxk li tbo frWitM. iiJ tkti
mat, It «ajr ib*j bait, »b> Iba mm ibMU l a«n
t« (IMf't
IIH) A. WIIADN.Jili*.
A Ifir Mf',-atlM: II C. l»AVIt, lUfiaur.
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f r rnUl*, r<«igb«,
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• u I <4l> r nllm »'• <>l tli« tliriMl u<l
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"Mjr wlj« li» I * ilxirMalac
•I»h j iln« In Ik* » !«• Au-I bcr*al. W|
lrl.iI ikru«4 mi •li.'ik-4. IkiI ii<<m ilbl
luiUl I v-4 » bMlU of
h< r «njr
Ajcc* I Iwifi IV. Inr*l • lib-b Iim mrnl
lirr. A iM-irfl.'» «. nr«. (JUnu, lunl (Im
« »« rrllr I e«l bJ
uli.l III.
lit* u • ol A»i * « b*»rjr I'rttofwl. I
Imi* n<» l .*"wiii ii lu rr<*w«in#D«llnjr
'liiilrrt I iIII Ion, Fwt>
fbl« li:<-II. .n>mi
Mnrnllmn, Ark.
"
Ajrc"» i'lirrtv t*m lutnl rnml m» of
A «P\rr» oil.I «iilrh i.*l krlllnl on ihj
IWtorml hrlp*
Iiiii^*. Mt *1'" mi «
brr mora il.»n nnv n»M mmIIHw tbi>
(
l.iMn lurk, Ml, Ubrrljr,
r»« it«nl."
—

Ktiua*.

Ay8r'3 Cherry Pectoral,
rmr4ir.n it

Me.

Ttll»*kMflMfNr«hf illN^HMMONlltl

MtATK or MAINE.
m.

OXFORD.

FULLER,

Dr. J. C. Ayor k Co., Lew*II, Man
••*4 %y til I'rufftrt* |Tx*ll, ti| V«4ik*«, fl

I
I

|

Oiruiu. •«;— Al a I'M m# rrmi» MlI it
1*4 f'»r I la l«Hlr •< Oti M.
Pmm,
Ml llr tfcirl Tura4a* af l«H. A. U I*
af J»*M I. I ilAfM W
<h» ila
Kinhm «l lb* Im Will m4 T*iwm al
M«ry A. M4aH, lUa »( IWiArl >a ul4 tMHj
ihmiH, |>ri|li|,«ltMti|«Mll ul M»«r

I* II • M(ll«4 *« II*
xnala r»*l M4)<IB IM rr>t4'«
•, mt ** aaal <1 hH r*ai
t*a MM ul IVMlT •!» Im«
MUU M will
•• r* 1 <1«'I»ii M iIm Nr**«' 4 4<bii mi 1
oinuiii. iin ik«Mit IViti
gi>« »'N«
M all IMfcM l*l«r«M«d b' (Mill! M »M"» I
«iU Ilk* <h Wr IIwm M k* *•!
af lli
Iuk>4 lb'** *wt» iMrmltilt la Ik* UlM
HfMfTIi, (iflal*! *1 CWM, lh«l tl«« B*r IVIMr
K • Pm*lU U*11* I* k«i4 H fan*. la aa 4
CnMtt, •• ii* thiH T*»«tif *i Jh. mii a* •
la lb* !•••»• m. aal 'h >m Mi#, H aay
IK! lit*, alfilMMM »a Mil* a.t I* «ra*u I.
Mill A. WILMth Ja4*a.

^mNim,

AtiMMfr-*tt»n: II.C. l»*»ii. iu<uivf.

lllMhtrft.
MwIn*.
OIMIO. •* -C**rt *( lH*|t«a«f. lailaaaaa
• f a
P. WahHK\ |a*ol«»at |w|w.
i« iMraky (1*«« that a HtiM !*• •*
ibit i<M>t*i < 4af of D»»
a n
(»«• |imaat# l u aaM Marl l*r aai l aaaalv. k«
AlafMl.Wannal Hnaa l,l« ll* m*it of
OlfonI I»fa»la« III at la **r U 4oaraa.| a fall 4MM *rarh»|» Iriw all lli <trM*.ara«akw
ilXWt mt Pillllaa f»r

ftinle of

Nutlet
Tl.l aa

ml

iku

lti aiiraif

i4 U* Malat** al

Maw*, axl iiim aaM psiMtoa, II la aHrtal
H aaM mrl thai a Maitai k* hal *f*a iW» aaa*a
b»iorr aaM court al TmAam Oaart km* la Pint
la aaM «H*lf mt Oifanl. nm IT#4a>a4ay. IM
ilttia*ti liar mt Ja*«an, a. D. law, at alaa
•'WmA la Um fvrraaaa; a*4 thai aatlaa IfcalaW la
V'iwu.b«.| ta the 0«r«*4 lni»an*l. a a*a#i-a».a«
pi.tiialM* la *a>4 rimcl) mt OaWr4. mm a «arb
fu* taa UKuam a*t|itikaUM yaWMaiiM la
'la mm dii* kilwi tfca 4ay of laartac. a*4
that all rrWit<-ra ,ak* lava pfaral Hair ■imou.
aa4 UM peraaaa iat»r»«>*t|, Mar aifaar at aai l
plaea aa4 u»a aal thaw aaaa* l( aay Um; lava
wly a ■liarlarga aWaM Ml la (nai*4 aaM il»*f r
| Maartiai %m tla P ray ar al lu a at III aa.
Attaat: lUUUCK C. DAW*. ftafWlw
at aaM Oaart lav aaM 0»aaly a7 OiAH
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Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
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F. C. Bnui Tea & Coffee Store.
South Paris. Maine.
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A Fine

la i«mi, tot |« kM«.
la go—, *>l la to;
(a fro*a. aot la aal'«;
la (i«. aot la fi«;
la ap»»4. a >t la kaop;
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la *b >p. aot la •til;
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la a<H*, aoi la apiiaw.
Tb* wbuW c >m— la w ater.
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ElTectivo and Safe,

Vl»

'Tobacco

DONT r*ll TO fti«c

ObD HONESTY

PlMMM M t*k«. r MUM >«
f ■« k*m I •<« if ««•«•>« Wl. •»
It wl la
r»IW«M« Mt>M» L«a< Twrtn. fI«l'

100 Doui for 50 Ctntt.
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Ml I>tw« K**1 *••«« >• o* r»i—I ■*»» 1*4
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IkbfMM. »4ttM u4 af«>4l nil m«mi
MM m IfftMlM.

i. R. LITTELL.

D. C.

Wathington,

QjM"" f ». ruNi

Beware of Peddlers.

who represent tbrin••]«<>•

u

ffliploTwl by thr Atkinson ll'ttjw
I&m»t njvm tUnr
Furniahin# Co.
ahowmjj rT.imcf m writing that they

(uubkUiI with oa
Oar well
known rrpaUtion fi>r "Keeping e*err
tnuie
thing permit* a larvr** an<i

ar»

to tie rtrrwd on. of which il*booMt
p">l-l!era irn not alow to ami them
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Atk fur their paper*.
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••■Mil UM
T\«l im mimi •/ Ui :«ti« iM IM Itiliwi
Ml I'»»*I mt m« »' »«riy »Iui>m I* Mrf
Mia* M» Im MM. i»l lb* l»t»«n
MM
»' kla »•» t .rM*4»a
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M U« I r*l4i<n K ukl
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:
M
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J
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CimMi
a m* • '•Ml la Um i—»mm mi
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A r HlMltT, I' Ml? U*nf
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mm Miimmm >4 Mm t *mti mt
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uK Iwalt Mf UlM

|W>f

Bill Headi

PLANTS

»

a*gro la Htvaaath,
G^jrgla. atol* a watch. aa l wllb Iba »1
bin
oa
It at tba paara at» »p
• aacoglfaa
vmI uat a aurlai* c«rt.d at«
Aa

lap*caal

>ti«

Itchy, HcaLY, Sam Tuirnu
Tbo aim pi* applU ai) >a of *^»ti«a»
thantiYT." wltbuat ar * lauraal taen ia*.
Hall Kt>«ata.
• U car* aa; t*»« of T*li*r,
K a*«ora. M»a, Itcb, H»raa. Piapl**,
K i aa, all tk iy. Itcby Sua K apii >aa.
ao aat'.er boar o*»tlaaU or I »•( atan 1ta<
t la pjUat.«ff vtlfa, aa l cuala vat atufl*
Abaant Min<lmlQH»«.
TM CattMt, itM«, i*i >««t ul • tbe
'«t atory of a >*aai ca a Jedoeaa, aa f-jl

jmt

iM^enffr'i
Mnn m mi umrf
»T*tk or

he*.

Tb* w*akaM« as 1 dablllty whlci retail
froa l.lataa «a»? batpawUUy ov«rrooia by
Tau la a
tka Ma »>' Ayaf*a
• if# oat
tialc, aa«l«ta «lif*atloa.
p
rr|«l»tM tk< ll»*r aa 1 klla*ya, aal cUaa
«« tb« blood of all geraa of diaeaa*

«

NOTICE!

x

laaa. a*b

•.

Ow d (ffMM t«ia«*a adi aol a boy
I* iaal »a*a a d><f Oa>U a ac«at ba Jotaa i
•p ad It for caa<ly

H f M< iftj-. in

M. tf

All |>*rtiM iD<lrbt«*l to th«* urxlrr«r* b«rel»T rwjiwto-l to tuakr
paTinrot lwfor« tl»f tir«t >Ut of Jani'lrtiifut
turt nut to mat* rocta.
can l* ni* 1«» to J antra S. Wright, at
P«ni.
r»n*.

ALSO
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XOil
y_l Hart, lark, art. >, Spile

koui

X. A. Giitoi l a. baton faih 7t.

A FAIR TRIAL.

,As\Youn

Pnct )) 1*4

MM'

I M »•
B
|.-Tj •»» or aot t » m, that la lb* qi a
I OS.
> Sacraa ato
9 —1. Woliitg Caia
3, Mt«a:aaij»pi
4.—
f A I *

Ta* Mooti u ta« aoart«of b*a)tb
It par* by tablag UmJ'i Huaapf
ahrkU p-cahar \m IU caratlv* pova?

IW tenk tMlm tr Im.

MMMIrrliailMI*

CLIMB

K **p

Lung

im<
H

4l OU t«4 iMhim UIim *••»•!»
r*tt ■»"»»« h» iMf

SO CMte.

C

K L |

a«b

The Great Cure for

CMtWItC T*mciM

r

Ak«im TofniLaiur Laar Waac.

L-

«T«4IIM *4 UH I

v«<*
•i

V-akeg of %*»*• at atoledaeaa, reaiada
N of lb* aw>ry of a areli kaowa fiir«»r
^«MnI ofCM*H, «Vi. tba aacoad il|kl
»fwr bla avniff, la ft bla tew »if« lo
Vftih
M lorK-tu mil •( fart
!• no os aa rrraad.
The lady waited
•ad waited f^r to b -ar or m»ra aa 1 tbeo
• life mingled feriinga of grief 11J ladig
• attoa, it b*tl« ao allgbUd, lit mruo
y>me. »»'1 •{*»• irrlilii tbtr*. fot»l b*r
«ora*r-bal/coaf >rtat>ly readiag tba etea
*g paper bf tba flrr, la draaaisg-gowa
brlle
H'an tba at»*ry
ud alippara
►,uaced la to ua rooa. ib« off adlag bu«
i»d lookid ip »ltb a aort of Idiotic aar
prtaa, bat laa^l lately J taped ap witb tbe
iiailltd, "Great Hroll, Mall, I forgot
I »m married!' And jn taa bet joar
ifa thai Nril a*le bla rtafavr tbat b*
• u man lad. aad "'.bey lited ba;>plly avtr
aftar
MY WirK hill)
laat algbt: llow Bach do yoa aap
bate paid oat for doctora aad
►>
uadlclae la tbe .ut year? 1 told bar I did
a«»t kaow
To JocWra I bava paid Mb
iag aad fl»• doliara' worth of balphar Biti«ra baa
kapt bealtb la oar faally.—
L JkHuaaara. 11 B<>wdola Street. Bjatoa

t

•

ma

<•*

«a

In

»

T**%a 8iuok«r

"Kv«r la T*ia>?" I aald 1 bad aaaar
b» -a la T«xaa. bat b«lag a Damocrat, I aiprr*aaO a loaf tag to aaa tbat bUU aad

atay tbera
IumI
"I au traral"iJraat State," ba aald.
I llbb
iMm imtMi fct c%«»
lag aa 1 aald. oa«r IU a«41 with a party of
AU«.0 M UCHAIMOI rWvM,C4XT0S.M*.
W« bad a great deal of faa
gaatlaa»ea
I waa la a aa»k«r «b*a atypical Triaa
aatarad aad look bla aaat aad looked
i<
mtmmr « mini
C«M> *«•
abaad la a aalWa maaaar. Tba coadacloi
«M Im iltM fmwri. fmn—m r«Mi, Or
rilaMl a* MpavtoT Mwl. at tow prtoaa. at U» catua la aooa
afl*r. aad approacblag tba
<Mt.te..itUi»oi*tJui>irr<i rtiK Ma Dm «nl Olw
•a»a«ag*r aakad bla for bla fara. Tba
Taaaa pa Ud a alt ahootar froa bla pocbt. bald It ap, aad tba ao*4aaior aabed i
Wbtra ara yoa g'»lagf Tba paaatagar
rept|«di "Baa Aat<ay.M abanipoa vb«
coadactor aald t "All right," aad tba Tes
aa raplactd bla ravolvar loobed oat of tba
wiadow aad a J -y* : tba paaalag ace aery
la tba afUraooa I a >tlcad tbat tba Teiaa
Ml aaleap
Tba traia a'opped. Tba coa>a< tor aad tba caglaear aad fl-eaaa aad a
>rtb>aaa caaa la ara>d vltb
cla*M,
• tie beta
aad pokara
Tba coadactor
tfoaaed tba alaep«r aad aaked i
•
WC SEND BY MAIL
Wb«re did yoa aay yoa w*ra golagf"
"Baa la-toay."
•
Foar doliara aad alt Mta."
"All right." aad tba T«iaa pa Had oat
ta wallat aad paid It, aad tbaa r*caa«d
ia recsaVLt ptaltloa wltb tbareaark :
P.aaaa bava aa cailad wb«a yoa arrlfa
..
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cr rratai5t,*r-u,T lAsry^.'Sw
tr? ."err
fc«
kAi*r«a aclur hum • «*,
I w >4 »• ">a»M r* H I fh
m

Ml win

«•

\

t»ua

bera."
"Tbay dual

d paylag vbaa tb*y
ilka to ba forced, aad
abea «• aaa r rra oa *«a tbay alwaya
oaa do a a gracafal Ilka." Tbla waa c»a1d«d lo aa by tba coadactor aAar tba
trala waa gadgr fcaadway."
iat«

to.

0 dlaary stag a« or fxrtMiitl for p »a I
try to aad« hf aoaalag alal* itrtal la ©oil• alar aatil It la aofi, ih*a
ag oat
Iba aicaaa of waur aad a«aaoalag lb*
braad blgbly artlb aalt, p«pp*r, batur, aad
•ay p»wd«frd awnt b#rb arblcb la praH t«aUa«a a raw
fcrrad f»r IU (I vor
If
mi la aM«d, or a Hill* cbopp*d oaloa;
lb* <tal«o to frtod la batlvr II lwprov«a
ib« fl vor of ib« drv««tftg. Aa *ar*ltoat
friwk aitbid, arblcb wm laagbl la Iba
N»w Y.»rb Acbool of Cookary »»• tb* folWblla Iba br«ad la bvlag aofl*a
lowing
ad la cold water, p«-»l aa.l allca a Medio ai
•
d oaloa for aacb pair of cklck*aa or a
*iigto tark*y, aad fry II ligbl NkV lo
two bitpiai la'itoapooafato of battor.
ibaa aq Mai lb* br*ad •»» twiaiiag It la a
low*I uj trwm It 'row w al*r pal II wiib
t&* <>ai »a. a«a* >a is*«a ktgbiy w.tbaaii.
p Pt»*r, aaJ —j ia«*l barb, itrtpt ii|»r***rvlag Iba! for fraab p >rb. dack. an I
(oow-lld atir Ik* f <rc»ai«»l, Ibaa mad#,
b >1, wkw It to
« f tba fl*a aatlt act) Hag
H HB*Ww«* lb* glblala of
r*ady toaaa
pualUf ar* fried tad alt d wllb tb* f^rcaaaali or a lltti# fat aail pork to filad wiib
tba oatoo
Oaloa fort*aaal or atafl ag to aada by
?ryla« a*~>«t a ptat of o«io«. pcgM aad
•ll<«d, wltb hatur «aoa«b to pr»«*al
brooalag. bafor* aldlai to It iba br*ad
aad *«aaoalag aa|* la aa*d «ivb oaloa
atwffl >g. aad It to aaltabto for roaal dack

m

batib'y

juu«« rm

tfta •««»! ianlciB ra«u>ia U» nf a*
MM bla«l of aoftf WICt Of pick** «llb
null of all klada. Jaat u (r'«i aalada
Ti» »«!«>••
«rt i»nl oa XtropMi um
• ■Mil pel
«lUal la UU t
|Ml
of Mf
■ •II >•
or J*HI*a
appi«a. plan*. ci«rrt*a. carraau, craavrriM. bwvrrtH, aaI eras »ppif« ara tk«
'Mt ui*<1
>'r»*i mar appua. p acn« aa>l
oraag*«. dnt(*>l altk atlaJ oil, aalt aa-1
la
p*pp-r. ar« almifa'i.a »itb roaata
<t«f*ail of *ay fr«*b frail, »t»p>r»ul appi«a or ptarkM tm%f **• K*kn] o«»r iliM
la tb.lr o*a »«%»ar* of vaur. an.I au»«<I
IbaMatt llfi arlihoaty aauacb aagar i.»
■ik* UMa pilalib:*, aa 1 a* aa«k aro't
waur a* la rr<|i rati l<> p'«»»ai tnraii|
Mk of lk*ai fra u atkt ticatltil aaacoa
uJ )ai:i»a
la

Mil la l«o cap* uf aag»r.
alfw«l i>><*ib«r
I
iHf af batur. fl»* rfi*. aa I >>a« rap
fl»»
»r
at mi.I.
vita atuact of alai»a>l
»ub lb* *l ff
■!«
a* r<K >aaal.
•» »i»i wblu «f ih«
rgia aai aur la g*a

U?
Baiaqakfclj
OaaftUft Cait —Tbraa cop* of 8 »«r,
t«o Uaapooafala of bahtag |w>«d»r, oaa
•
ap of bvtur. tao of aagar, l*»* J He* of
aa

lo

t Iba

oraag*.

grata!

rlaj

palp

aa I

of oaa

Ilicaoaf Nit Cab a —Tw> capa
•agar. Ibiaa of fl -ar, oaa cap of a»r*t
«
half ft tap »f f>a'.i*r. four »gg» i» I
uiapoi^afala of ^agiag powJar, »aa UaMMhl of «glracl of aiofcja 1. a < «,>V <»f
b ckftTf aai n*au cbopp**! flta
Mi
wall, p»ar la a »*ll gr*aa-4 caba paa.
aa
1
lea
Hai*
of

and IxMtcr.

You

can saw

liarrcl of (lour,

by its
product.

nutritious

use,

B*attb* oblUa of l«*laa
fiutk, twal la* yalluwa light;
crran a p>»aa4 of baiUr aa 1 aagar tog*tb*r. aift la a p aai of fl *r. all tba *g<«;
!!%» »r aiib I* n >a
M t all log*ib*r ao I
r»«al aalll ligbi
Bit* la a aM*nu
*l»

l'a»a

—

•

•IN.

A
lb

VALUABLE
<Ai llurt it

M rmlti

1 ||

t

l*

fali

M

•

lV(k^

«| li < |

<

.If

wyitlf

dm

•

<

M titai ■ CuocoLiTi C*»a
Mtka a batit j.rrcud for wtit* cake
Take oat
•M teacapfal, add to U flfe tableepooafala
<
if grail I IMN >iat*. noiateaed wltb nil k;
flavor wl'h ettract of vaalll*.
ISar a lay•r of tb* wblt*
batter la Iba pta, tbaa
drop fir cb MtUta bitter la apota o«- r it.
Htk« la a mo1»r»U o*»a
Naw Kiuitflp Ba» ji I'obbiimib —Two
poaad* of goud aalt pirk, fl»• pxtili of
B II two boa re
Tb*a add
freab beef
oae qiart of wblt* bcaaa that bav* be*a
B >11 tbr*w boar* loa
•oak*l o*ar Bight
g*r; laka oat U»e pork aid b*ef aad fl I la
• •t. r to tn«ke tbr** galloaa of tb*
Ikjaor.

TMrkra with oa*-b«lf cap of fl >ar aad
oa*-h*lf cap of ladlaa a»*«l atlrred *m<»>ib
Wb*B It bolla ap
la a liul* cold water
*11 foar q nrla of boiled c >ra an t aalt t»
taaU
!l-«t wh*n w*Bt»1, aad *om Hka
to pat a UtU* milk or crtaa^a U
Ii will
keep a loBg time la cold weather. aad im
prove* m itb age. To qaote tb« old Jlagla
»IbM ponW|» M, ba«a p«rrl>l«* aold
I|M dill oi l
IkM portVlge IfMt
CMBiaTMaa Docombit* Oa* cap of
wblt* aagar. two egg*. tbr** tabWepooafala of t>Bitar, oa* cap of a«w milk, dm
uaapooaftil of cream of tartar, tbrt*foartbt of a t*aap>)oaftl of aaUrataa, a
trili of aatneg, ooebaf taaapooafal of
Mod#. Crtaa bataalt, aad fl «r to roil
ter aad aagar, add tb« agga aad baat well,
la
milk
aad
•Ur
tb«
m'k wllb tba fl -ar 'a
• h cb y >a bate alfted tb* aoda aiJ cream
la
of tartar
Cat
rlaga and fry la bot lard.
II >ma triad lard la sack better for tba
parpoa*, aad at tbla aeaaoa caa ba procar*
rd If oaa will taka a little palaa.
—

IciLiorui Ot»tbb* —Oreaaa

a

biklag

paa wim batter, aproad oa a layer of
< racket
ciamba, a layar of oyatera ao : • |
•a aatll tbar* are foar layer* of earb
lliva mig-d oao-half poaad of batur, oaa
plat of allk aad oa* beatea igg, p*pp>r
«ad aalt aad p >ar ovar tba oyaura; btka
la a m>I*raU ovaa aatll browa.
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Silk Handkerchiefs.
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PURIFIER.
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A
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of othor UsefUl Gifts.

Big Bargains In

Ovorooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Superior

Mm

m

atjlm

Cuatmn work m*le to order in the Utoat

•

aal at the lowoet

price*

Huntington &, Co.,

J. F.

S. L. CROCKETT,
Registered Apothecary,

ME.

NORWAY,

N. D. BOLSTER,

Patent

MHicincff,

II

Tru*se#,

>•

in Stork

Article*,

MANY USEFUL

Stationery and
tfchool Hook*.

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS.

Toilet

Perfumery,
w

w

RESCRIPTION BUSINESS
A SPECIALTY,
HToSK lUgiilvwl

Fit AN K I*

Rouq Pap and Wiodov Shades

The UrK»r»t »t<wk oatnlv the
»n«!
City Wiu«l*w Sh» !•-«

bang *t «h >rt
TIIB PL U K

n<»tir©.

ItKMKlfllKH

SULPH
itTERS
UB

Tlii*isthcToi*ofthcGF.Ni'!XB
Pearl Tcp Lamp Chimney.

Allothci *,>imilararc imitation.
1
/riiis«x.n 11

isoncnchlVar!

THE GREAT

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

TopChimncy

L*nLm la ddMate
)•t Um* VtiUy
VpctU, d» baalth, «ko it all
vi M rut ■ nin.l wr, iSo .'I u»*
l::ur*m, *| vUlcan irLnna lirrrra*.

gtx<'

«t**ali l-j
Dm l.^nt I>T»prp- fi.r a<
lUUrurrt *~7 uu>| nn a Iirrraaa win
-I
rm a llrmn. MttMlilwrun.

Adealri i layiaj
and think he ha

other*

at

ntSAt(<.tnui

U-iefciftr

fo t. "i(;:nHtC3.,Pimiiai. p?

U.

IU*w wO teMUi

Mttr

OrrttUinvkotn

Ikil'l l« «llko«l
►win*. Try III
u~A irtrtl 11.

CteaawtbaTtUMNl
mk§

•

AGAINST HIGH PRICE.
W« ha»e joti received

***?«>•

»**

ready

to tell at a

HOCK BOTTOM PRICE
For CASH
Alio in addition
stock we hive * Fl'LL
LINK of Urn Feed consisting
of ground
oyster
Ilone
shells, cracked boae.
to our

meal for cattle and

DIRIGO EGG FOOD
will make the Hens L%y in cold
weather when EOG8 AUK
HIGH, an«l if yon feed the
DIIUGO KGO FOOD it will
make you happy when yon
We will
father your

J. f. LITTLKHALK, & CoijEUj.
Country

Produce taken

^A

\mfrs5J>T
•uSttf&sS98'"^•"X*
»t v*(

—**

4

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIinm i«t UmiitM tW Ui.

I'MKH I UlMtMl
*#«•» r. •• U *»•«•'• Cn,
M*«r t» ilt VmMiM
»»■<

—of—

we are

|

_

Winter Stock
Which

Krinin JUrrrai
will butkl fmikpn.!
iMkayua •(*<*« aaJ

Bitters.

.•

ft

|

MADC

WITH BOlUNG WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COOOA
MADE WITH

BOIUNC MILK.

TOBACCO!
U*K ( 41 kK or

WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM
T» U>"M Mlrhlf tr-m tW »#«■<»• M #«fl J

I >1 «
• «•*>«(
I vill
Um( ■ «> llmd
M
•U« IrtaltM |mUl MMiiaMf fall
mnUii mif (iw W rtwp
ku IW«MMi •» M tmaM wm
■m
i.t.l
PMor. M. I'.. ■»%%■»,
A44r»«*
NMlHawa, «

HILLS,
TTTW1

JEWELER.
Norway.

faa«r Aim Km UII

ar

A

TilK »«MIHW> Mr»»» |t*M p«a'lM Mm t>•«
Wa bMi 4(JT m*l»l»< ki IM H«« Ji l|<
a* rr<UI> Am um <>•■«» *f OlAH 1*4 wn«*I
UM I'M -4 KaaraWU af Ik* aalato af
lilt T BL'MILI. laf**# B*fMI.
is mm i.***iy <■»»—< by l'»'aa >»■< it iM *•
I fwii tit IWrtf«f<
ill^rMti »k» i.«
W Mil' i»
l*4*M M IWmUI*«I mM
tw
u>i Mr imiiii
■» urn Hf***' iwiimm
•W

lk(tW«l*l|M<ltk(
IMIMA

"llmUjr
HAb«iil«*4y"

A ti--* t ftb*k* uf tU> bftiwl fttvl b# ru*b«l
•lilW ft»»U»*r«»f
b»TTt*l ftp
TUrfv«ft» » ru«tinu*l r«p(iU« «f U-*
I «V» »«4
u» j4fty*«»*»
ftuct of IbtiMg
dnHt-r l^ul lb» I-1"*- lftlb*l ». KwiiJ tft
tU> | U'» lbft» nil tb» •urnMmltm* |«Um
<*-»&■ I*00*
Uk* • mi"
lui-nn wun tftLK iu«-»
In Ibftlwt -itli r*»- »*• ftlWwftn "bo wft»
Y»rb fuf U» dm Um*. and
MMQC
***** U*"
•tuJy in< lb* fft^iM* uf lb«
Ib'jwcbtlftl ru*n«*r uf T»ul«iBicpbik» p**r».
II* l.fttl I-»m ItMfttung «itb ftfi air of fT*»ft
ftifl J*U« »ftl ftlunUwo Ui lb« U*uty tft tlw
nibt UiiJ loi, «kwti tb«ri «ft*ftiuM> »u-l
nuiUr wit 4o»r, fti^l tmo young gitl» «»4
• ntftU *UwWi ink) lb* I. i ott tb« < «brf M>1«
<4 uft TWy »*r» ft* J
fruni tb« jtrl

tb« n<bi «• it u |*-ft04ft to uu*«um, •»»
y*t lb«; *m ftlJ >»« \«*bc»rlft Tb* ft*"
romtn «er* tout la lb- "UW MnKy. tbou«b
duulitie* Ibay «rm
W if «o«jft wUl
pr*iftOft»ttML T»») ini^bt bftTft l««u «Uu«bur* of rn-b (ftOpW ■«»•' bft»l 1*4 ftftJ ft«y
Mia) ft>ltftoU(« uf.
ib»y
•irof ly
bft»*ij»rU, mb>m f»U*f*
<«

utftklug iu"«*y.
Afur b* t-ftti U*A«>1 at ib»m (or mk Uom,
tba (J-nuftM rflli— U^to^l o**r »to>l |«bl tbMB
* uinpl* bat tMrnwoJ-Hiftnwut.
%% IbAt nii|iii5aiii! lu»4iK| flPttttWr* b#
ea*d »»IUy. "I Utwia tUal HuftUra »» ttoa
Ujn.T)lr<>«l.| )U« inatrta tb»«u. !"T»tty
|trl« bar* fti* mmIIm Ui uun»l*r, Uit u lb**
not ftj<urUunf ftliutit tbauir ba ft*t«i JuU
•m

"V«," I mU a/ur
Uaanatbing

"lUf*

(lafurv 1 MlU rl|Uiti w Lai UU fKUrthtng
if I rWly kuaw a, (U yiatngar of Um
fciru iMjikWi ball taucily to ft <J.*lmgUMbrd
I Ail mid lootiug sU psliMUMi wb» *M>Ulk
tag along by tb* i»«y »uiu.
"IW umP Mt'l Um u>W girl, with a
Lrlllit mil* u( ikritloa m W (ant "Uktl
• startling old gay that wat"
"Wbub ><twf a*knltbaotb«rgifl brtgbdy.
•*Tba tal lbmbii rtMp(iw ■nh Um qaiaby
nostacba," iM«tr«l Um otbar girl »Uul;.
■w,

MgbtP

II# • <tM of |«TTa'» frwoda
Cunning
Uttla t-«4ai* ain't tmf
"Looki Ui Um Wbitaebapal flawi,* lourpuUtni Um laaa who arvu«|MiMl tba two
young «uam, with a troa<l gnu.
Tba «bok Umj of (Wr Ulk »u uo tblt
•Uagy and guyiug la»ai 1 »»t< b«d tba
liarman rknsly. I «u mainly miaraatal in
toiling (Wt ■ ImCW ba kn*w Kuglafe w»U
fwugb to unJmluJ Um natur»U tboalang.
lla waa tow (wlito to critic *m thaw till |
iwknl bia > i-mtuo, at«l Umo Im u«b«<d and
■aid. ajfUr, aa ba tboub b*» haal. "Tba girls
of haw Yurt arc UnuUfal and
bapfiy.
Wby la It tbat U»»y Uo ud >("«b tbatr ova

laiigtug»r

It «aa mora than i cuuid
2U« York Mmu.

laU.—"£ H." la

At tba rlab tba ntbar day

tbay

wara r»

raw nmnHmm of tba war.
Ota ganaral on tba ntlral liM of tba
a nay rnnark*!:
"I will lllaatrats to yon tba amonnt of In
floanoa |wra J by nOcrr> owr maw. aid
tba blgb »tat» of dbripilna tbat
prrralWd
daring tba fim montba of tba war, by tl»
lartdaat
tbat oowin*l at tba hatfallowing
tla of Ball Run la tba baat of tba action
aa
nflnr. wbo baa riac* baroma pmmlnafit and
wall knowa tkroagbont tba
oonntrr, *m
Um In command of a tmgada oa Um
rigbt of
tba llna Whlla rvling orar tba
Mi ba diaenvwad a •>Wwr macaalad In a boi* la
tba
grand, which waa of Jaat mftriant .linwnrinna to affnrd blm ahaltar. Tba
ganaral roda
ap to kim, Inqalrvd aa to bte rvgimant, and
orvWrwd bim to join It at onaa Tba
maa
lonfcarf Mm full la bU fa^w, placed a tbomb
•pan bto nana, and rapllad:
"Ob, no yon dont, old faUow! Ton waat
tkia bola jonmir "-Raw Tort Trlbaaa

Hill* A.

It Mil I

K.U.VALKII

IM.M.IM

TMI wtimikii k»»*iif (■»•• fakl» Mm
UM M Ma lata lalf ^paikiH I? IM II a*
W 0afar4 ta-l
>a-f aa a( T pa Mia tor la* I aal
IM Uaat af AMitoarator at U«
a**«M4
§|
**all1 ll.lt'»»ll l .tfwWtaaMf
I
ta a* «l I
aalf I'fiaad, Ar fla *4
M 1 far la. M UtwMi ta^aM all para*aa >«
AMI to IAa cat*la af aa-l lamam-J u> Mala M
agitata | ataaal aal Ikaaa *Va kaaa U| A
«aa la lM'a»* lo aaAIMt IM laaia la
II111 M a I «»lt IV
tiaa la. IM
a*** a
a«t>arrttor Mr* fey (itaa r«i
Till
Ilia M kw Maa 4ay ay imlaiml kf IM II a
J | !«a ml I'mkaW M iM laaalf af l»l» H ia4
A4MM>alaf a* lk»
al
livat
k«aa*4 IM
aatala af
Mill AINU ILL. lataaf iwtMi
• a« Ma i a* Ik'
• a a*M l**aly. «l*waa* 4,
Af
It* lira*i*. ka tMra*aaa fa«iaa«Ca all payaaaa a
A* t*4 to IM aatiU al aa.-l ilaama 1 in Ml* »
aiMlaia ^a)i»aai, aa I IA*M *M Ufa aa? 4«
■ a *4 a Ikarroa to IlklA* IM »••• to
J. T AIM! ALL.
IM. la IM.

1

1

Till NAatHUt Mralaf §r»aa pa MM aMiaaUal
It Ma taaa tali apfviala*! ky IM ll-a la a'
af friil a la to IM Inal; af <>kl»*4. aa-l »•
••>*••1 lAa Irxal al Alata<ai»tlaf v4 iM aatat*
AAAtf w If At LMlll. lata af l*r«Mi4
II aa*4 La«aI«, Attaatl, Ay 4l*af ka*4 at .Aa
lav 4l«ar»*. lalkattlift rauarala aM |«aaa*« a
l> kto4 to IM aacau af a*i-l At»*aaa.| ta aika lai
at4iala ktiaaai, a*4 (Aaaa «ka Mta aaj A
Biaaa tkvana to aaaiAII UM aaaa la
iimr»u<c

t*a. m. im

THR HMrlIkaf aa>akt I taa pwllM *«>IM* tkat
kaa M»a 4ala ayyaWwl la iM II >•* 4a-i*a

M

l'r»Ula to IM l«aaif aat >a »ar4 aa I ata«a<4
II* ffaal t t4aiatairai"i af JM laaaia r
MAAPAII CIIRal.IT lata af • ia'»f4
IN a* at ( aaaiy 4« aaaa a 4 »>(•>< I a « aa IM
.itJx 'la, M Ibataf. •
4*11-4 la IM aala«a af aal I Aaaiaal I Akka la
«aa4^ka mi Mat. 1*4 iVaa «M kaaa aay 4a
a*ta ia llafaaa, to aahlku IM a**a to
a»

IMI4.IM,

UIOUair.llllM.IT.

Till HkuriMt Mraky flaaa pa 11« k*Ua* Ikal
afca kaa Maa 4alr ayt-aial»l Ay IM 111 Ja4a« af
l*r«baka tot IM Caaalt *4 Oifaa<4 aa t a*»a*a-l
tM |n»t af A lawaiialria *f IM aat««a af
IMill* JA< Akin lai-•* »aa. r,
I* aM taatfy, .liaaaal. ky |l«t*J k«*4 aa Ika
la* <lif*aM aM iMwftrt ra^aaaia a'l yai aaaa *
labto>l I* Um aatato *1 aaM 4aaaat* I a* aai<
a ami Ilia parwtl, aa I lk*a* akt baaa a*y 4*
ataJi iMrat to at It Ml IM aaaa to
miihm ;uk«o»
im ii, iM
Till a*Mannar |<r»ky t>»»ap«k.«- mm (Ml
M laa M«a 4aly aft*>aia4 by IM U«a J allaf fratoata i<af iM laiiytfOiAH. aa l aaaam*
tie
i»i iM aatoM tf
Aa
AAMl'KL W AIH*I>BTII lato *f II>raa
la a*AI CM*iy, 4aaa%«a4 ay (It a< Mlaa Ua
la* allraafa, M tMrafora ra^aaaia all para aa to
4aM*4 M UM aal*la af aa*4 lamaaa I tw aua M
a a 4la 11 pa t a*« i. a*4 IM akt Ma* mi
It *aa4a I karma* to aak'kH iM aaaaa to
Airilll WAlMVOirN
l*aa> IA. IHk
a* ■—Al a « MM af Pr*Mto Mi In
wtlfcla a*4 tof UM l*«My af OalaH
Ifca ikiM Taaaaaa af l*aa A. t' IM
AKIHIIA f LilHli. a Ma* af J -a»r» «•
kataa
.1araaaa4.
laM
lllraa.
af
UN.
litaaM Ma p»inm a tor aa aitoaaac* aaiaf Ik*
paraaaaal aai a la *f aaM l*aaatr I
oanaaau. Ikat im a a 14 fwiimw fit* atiw
to alt p» ra«*a Ial*r*ato4 ky taaataf a a*py al lAit
ar4»r to to»*kli*A*4 Ikra* aaalt taaaaaai.afr a
UwOitof |t***rral prlMatl ai faria UuiMi
mar aptmar a< a fraMI* I'aal to to kuka al
rara M aM-l a-maia ** IM Ikel T«*a4ar *f
J a*. Mil, al aa*a aatok to IM km*"* aM
aM * aaaaa. M aay «M« kit* aj«aal IW aaa<
lalfl. A » IIJMia. Ja4«a
II I |IAW« lUfl aaaa
A IfM Mpt —Allaat

oimil).
far »a.
aA

OXntlD, II —Al I Inrt af rwb»u M4 a»
af <»»f *1,
rvu, trtkM Ml M I**
—
MikttkiH TwUnt' U' A I'
.Mn.fr
•-»-•
nrn.it k
I iimmii lato •« Pk»M, 4a.»aaa>1
ka»ta# H"

aai «»l ito
lk>i M u
Mthl kn
rtrMtll ftatAla •( MM <a«#a**»l
Oi4#r«4. TU( lk« aai I Mkl-Mt l « M«t»»
Utll^trMM MitrviM iWftM, kf ►*>.li«fcf«
• • fj af Ikla tnlw I whii nwmlffl; H Ito
it r»ni,uiiu«; »• i
oitari
ifii—r at* rwtm Cmii ia t» i«i4 it Parta
la mM (aaaly aa IMIHN 1 MMai M Jaa aaai
al I»i«»l la ik« mi>M>, u 1 ik«a mum i< aaf

Aay k»H. i|iHal lk« MM»
OM>. A. WILAO* Ja4«»
A Ina MtT-aiiMt II C luna. I<« iui

OIMU), a*—At a (Mrt af tT»*ti»
Pa#t«, •nfcia aat Ik* Ik* Ohm? M

a#.

I

at

Ik* taunt Ta*»la« af l*« A D. Imw
MANTIIA
BkOW*. v«>a af Ml M
in t( (nmi*4
Sruaa.lkUaf I akiu*. .|<
tor ^miM K r aa iliawiai mi al ifc • PinMil
lakM al aai I k»aaM I
ttol ib*
"fl»fi«l,
aa-l riUMaw (if* toitMUali |4iaxi iai«-*•'•>! ky aaaiwi a iaff
..I ikia ar«l*« to to takilakai ikraa »»»l»
r«a*i<alt la Ika Oaf*. I |»iai-rai pialad al
rail* Ikal itoy Mat apwar al a rranaw I Mrt to
to MM ai Fan* •Ukia a*4 kr aa*t («aaiy aa ito
IkiH Tto, ai Jaa a*ai, a» » •'%. Mat to Ika kra
•MB aa.l akaa ma
I aa; ik»y ka»a. afikH
•a

A lr«a

OM> A WllJkok JM|I.
Ca*v—attoat >-U.t bAVla. K**iatar.

OIfu«D. aa -At a Caan of rrakai* ton a.
Pat to. witMk aa-l to ik*C<KMr«l OiloH aa
Uto IkiH TaaaAat af i»aa. A. l> l»«
Mill L KAAPP, «M«a — Atkaw AInn. lata af dtMttr, 4acaaa*>I kma| ji
►

TTaatMl lh# data lllawlf.

MB* U

TilI MbWIIkW iMtk; titaa paklrt NUM tl It
k* ui M*a 4a It kfH»<«>i if iw koMru»
mi«»l fntili IM Uw LwMT al IMMI.ol
ilm<» <4 IM I »
liwil Um Iraal M A>l«
lal* M
.1
WILI.I* W*< KITT. latoaf
4»ma*a| k» |lrlt| |n*4 a* IM
m aaM < DM•
Ia* iiwii. M Iliwhw M|kf«U •< h"1" '»
kMM M Ik* aalala W a**4 4**> iwl to Mi>
aaa4MM r*|a*M, aW Ikw *M kaaa ai» *»
a**4l Ikmn to nkikU IM aam« l*

Abwtll^w*-ly.

b» <«Wr .y, ftuil >4«-J lb. l^U
TUi. b«
• rrw«u>< lu • M of i-w »m»ftU.
Ur>« U»«U ftifl ■*>>. w>lb U»Win> Ubuf;
"
^ ** twfttr
Y "O
"lU*U*r
My » rrel kunUr Ia*>I bil
lad rti • mU»«l f"b lb1 junu .«* 1^*-"
•
Iwm,.- lUrr. * ItorUft W »nbW4«o o»im«
h» tun."
Mr CbumWy IV|i»rft, * 4
ttftliii^ • IftOfttnuU >U»«u itmr lb* trmck.
MMurt m* l-in

"Notice.

siioitT

Mor b* Sft^«»l

•«

■h»n an

Caaia.

Custom Shoe Making

IOM

MIU»« y«ii *'*• I
y' km>», tr*y. I**«ty.'b
"
Mr t*h«mWy ivf1»r.
MU«Mi4y
•fur UK t<* • l**tb^, fhur' hw I1*- u

nxnting

H

or

\Vftftt»n«ti»r

a

OaJf

PATII».

tOUTII

-WhahT
M\V

•

.»

C.K.Smith,

Wby. (lM*l*y OmmWy |Vpf»*ii

••Yft

»"

kfllmi m4
Ik* /mmI **4 u*a
aaala Mtk
m.#»

OaU. Btjvw, l«NN, CeffW.

-|Uf« y » t«*n •■•y fn*« U»*«r
"
•
ftb-ftull ««4 ly
y»
•

(•■!» Uf

DIAMOND PAINTS

I f lb* Tumi* rurtt La»l t—• WT * up to1 bftl
Una tto*y m*-U up t * l» U> lb- alarnty -lib
•h».b H-y *'• barrto-t to »b- •-•» »■ "bi-b
(if t<«n( bMUty
Ml*l
U»f Mtotbrt
that |b« faftbx* of arMMKC b*r bair •*»
IftWmttntf lx«>M ii*1k«U»* of lb* H*"1
•bfc H (»-r»*tb* ftll lb* g»rU "f b*r bliai
ttt* uiioi >w i«"»'y
K**y *•" n,t*'
at** IIm man who
twiunc "r*r '•*f
U*«»»Wr »««14 »1»* -«y *" •»*b»r «•«.
«bo kii«*l prwiMly bb* bi«.
«b« tot
tba» b»
wr»l (to* *Vt»u«»i
^ b~l
«<f (Uf04..-»K*
tW a»*at «f *b- •!"•*•** •"*
Tw nr>« n>*Ji • •• »ba •"* "f • U< ,4"*"
tu«i. U-kf
II* Wvl • |«ir of
•!-■
* r«t t**l Wfti-l««iM Jftrft. •!•■» b«« ®«'ir* «m
U«IUwiy el*! in aiming <lr*« A w"«1*
<U«iHiWuMnMl »(Turt to b»»p
bM irm *u*It
II*
-rw •ftrj
U»n« In vgbt ft. u hmrrmX InloU- U.t.
UM.U ottft Uw -rt l«>v to tb« rbft|wr»«, wHW
fti. l ft ftfcwW <*• »" «•»• M*** mn,i
lb*
b»tw ouuerrVfc^i bat»J

MKT.

w'

onr—

FLOUR and FEED

roan«ad;U«Ulcurf

baauhr*

| Sulphur
WAR, WAR,

Il|

t\ -wlf coaCbH la
(h« t VU »t»l wort- r>U-l
|M • f
ih«M: Ckdi,
Ul«ipant»« kurut ut
na ibtourh tK« iu
V» W I
( Imi timiM, t»i la rimpt**, la.UW*.
»1
u»4 N>rr4. UtIf aa
lid'fi, iknuM ur •mura Brm««
-rirtin BirtTft*. t»l U«)th wu l«4*
TW f «U1 M Um low.
M nU m>I aciiy.
Kmin liirrmat
OwrtJ
H.U1U; • III rara LirrlowrMtilkffaU* IwM plaint. I^u't haO.t-

Im Ml«ib Hituw, »nl T^l w01
Mt Utnuwl

FARMERS!

(1U1

tm QlMiaf

lViiWr (I'l^uml ftt brT • H»r «lthfta
air «* I UikI cuoimi^rfttu* for * loaf !«■»,
an>l ttwn «ltb *7 ttwpalby «•*!
Y<* »• •*U«Uly *-«•
•■|W .Mr
llft»*«t *"7
In* *11 ahm bar* «■•»* ••«»*«•
B^n c*Ami oo jua Jtif Itt »«ry ^o4ioc.
1 kw*.*

••»»

Simplicity.

Willi mCft'OSOH 4 CO twthmffaa fr

b^.

ft«fty,

Remedy.

German

iWBWWBMI a»4 k«
4a«aM* *Mm am
A* rtw
Id Ml»W | M

V*

VERY LOW PRICES.
SOUTH PA HIS, MAINK.

'«•

Il«l

niT l.» r • U
V* J *'
tba b»*i-fc
iu««n
u. ni
harrt«l .W*" ** «»*"• *^u
<~>.»*b Ml In .
*bftl
L*bi*l
W»<p ik>»» l»K»« b»r
llo y*» Ul»l "( W
••U U-4« »»*• lb* I"*;1* ^
»» »p •" •• *° rVTJ btf
fr.in baa

•

N. D. BOLSTER,

ANO

bal i*

■

"UOT

SOUTH PARIS MAINE.

I>nip«,

Beauty,

"l>rr—.I

SS5*rbair.

Norway, Me.

Norway Block,
mi

Strength,
Fastness,

lllnff I»u4.

tb* otiMT ll(kl I rhUK«|
At Um If**
ImiI* a |>mliw aurt at a |trL 11m
In a*«rftkiaf *k*
lj|» »u iwlifwoa.
Nk* flltail uiki bM
wwkol a4 N«n Yi*t
ff**M la Um Uitt* ■ iLb as iH*li<Mi«
Ik*
•n«|M* that mW «*»ly b* n«iial t>T
•a«a( MttJ about tb* Ian fml at a l«jr t«
lb* ••tmpy Im* ut a nMl Kb* b»l »*«
rbM<al tb* faabt>M of bm bair UmI
to b* ta *ltb tb* krti
II<|» «b» I kltu* III
Kb* UAi o>* *»l *»*rj omm *Im la mtmh,
tbuu^b bM ai»li»ar* *a* Hnogw u» bM
M1 CT*« tlfmUfullT HMM;."*i>* i*Mar«l
to bM *Mt*i, • bo bad lavn «a<i.a< f># bM
la Um bit. m tb* Uaanl >4 bM *r*|* and
11*1 a (kaatJ? |*»
•Ml lal« bM riMir
"
»*iOoa at <)immmm, J « Um
-iw n*r
"V« r*aily," rrpiMd tb* ball*, m tkm
laan»l Imp* la bM rbalr. "Funny *mI
III W'i>mad nt*. an.1 1 *«| ba*k Ml <1*4
It*
"Dkl

Dye

to

rraa

«

W» Ml

Store of

a

VI

Di7"55S Dvrs

GERMAN VISISHOW.
IM»M«m

li^iuit prtrtaf
i->— ^
Imi vskia • r<««
pirtuw. nd M

^ Mir
aiM
HW

It's

HORSE

A IWaallfal GUI mM Mm

Wy •

Portraits.
*7 t

WlUi. HCMMPtO* 4 CO,

NEW YORK GIRLS.

,

I. r

ters, Gloves, Oollars and Oufls, Cardigans.
Suspenders, UnderclothtuK and Iota

Obedient Servant*,

i

\ nJ .1 in Ifea* iwb »«j Ma 4 aa Mia >M
k*r
X->«. Umi «tu yaiy ilitM. M»b a*w*
f*a akl L
Km* *• Ian «am Ik*
lit la ika MMty ■*;. Ik* 4*rt m «W.
aarf ka*« M «kf—
IIU la Ua* varia I
•»**— a—aura Ian fcy r*i

Mufflors, Neck Ties, Wrls-

main your

Toreaiiaa gr*aa> from clotblag, mli
qaal parta of amaoala aad alaohol, rab
a to ua a pot wtlfc a apoaga aad allow U
•
|
toaraporata.

H«W»j Sab •
» mm4 ■»■»!«.
l*U II.H.
M*>«
Wikf UnaMt
Willi. •ICBltOlOi I CO M1INTN n.

x<4 fw ar I lM« Ibaa tbm

and

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.

tfrindinj; pro*
roptly, hoping to receive our
part of your patronage we re-

—

uimi

Olotli.in.gr

do yoar custom

St*w etgbt
Imi Punnro I»l*wo
or aiae app!**i wkea aoft paaa tkroagb a
colaad* r, aad aeaaoa to taala with aagar
«ad aplce; beat to a froth tba wbltaa of
flva egg*, aad mil arltb tb* apptaa, aid lag
awevtaa ajma cream
• little roaa water i
aad place tb* miliar* apoa It.

BW£t

i«m r«n u

CALL AT THE

M tin I C**B —B'«t I'M whit** of Mill
tbr** cup* of wbl> aagar, oa* uf
i*itUr »n 1 foar capt of II »ar wltb a t»a•poiofalof iilint pitltr, «.) 1 • cap of
mill an l fl.tjrw.tb estrtctof Itaii
r.lr the yelka of mmb egga, tbre* cap*
•if brow a *a<»r, oa« cap of batter, oat of
• w*»t milk. foar of 8 >ar. oa*
Uwp toafal
• >r
bafciag powder, oa* t»a*p>onfel rtrh of
ctaaam >a. dovea, m»c*. giog'r, black p p
p*r »J iat*r|. Pal la a cake pta, a
•p*<B'al of eacb at a litoo B*k* ao boar
to 1 a baff.
ur

healthy

CUT F0* IT.
imnlids relish rr

Hair la Ik* lalM Mjl»-taapl* M Ik*
■■■ <l»|.
kiii«l
(*nirnll»*-TW

poiftfvt

—

a

IWk

V^U IMfkUM •«•*> **

dollars prr

Mm.

Insist upon itM End t ibtlindTop

tiiir, uh c«p of'►atwr. om ui
rici of llbp », clove* m we.
Btka eery qatckly
jnooa «fi 1 gtager

and have

BLOOD

ul IW

tlt'T HK HAS NOT.

trie* Caaa —O,« p at of II »ar, oh t#»•,*.oafai uf f'tkni powJer, «a* cap of

two

*|f.> mil, iwl

-cj

nft*r la]r*r of oiiur aaul iia pia
B »a* two boara.

nearly

l4fM

■Ml-I lav*n*i nlM
Ta toa*« fat, L*>«% If

In I fWUMIrili I farm ftil IU ItlwM* r%r«kl* |
TWM >"*•
1MB « f IW* W*«t IIIm«| r^rUkrt
Hf vU>| Ui<«|k Um 11—4, II will '«r» IM».
MM
I »»» ( M»ykm. Mrl H—1» Im. I mmIi)MI<«, m4 i>M
ll|«f |m Im
t) )«tft WriM |« liaM* 4mm.
iww
Itej «*Jf Ik* ■ L 7.**

u'a p>aa<l of tHiiur. Ua rgga, err*10 lb*
^itur an 1 aagar. i>U lb* y-iba of lk«
anf tnua
*41*. lb»a lb« fl «ar aai
• ttiua; pal alay*r oftb* OalUr la a pia
•

»Ik» hi* la <wmi a; lp
«MM MM1 fc>«* bf MM.
Hy «ta UM by aw

Owl I-J la** ;w *»U «w(k
Ta kaft J*"*. Uf^ V m* bmM la"

CiratiM I'orau Cata—Oa* pnaad of
aigar, oa« p> aa«J of fl ar, ihra« qaarUra

ib*a aa

lMU4tt*«;i»IM itat*KMnilf

%H

—

I'oi

Mm m
Dwtw »4 lUrtw r** Um m
Mt*.
Ttiralaf, I mo • M*dn» m rwr

Tartar,

than Cream

Cheaper

Is

f*aa
flta
Wai>m»u
t.t\j
agga.
poaaJa of baifer. fl a of aagar, fl** of
t ar. ua p«a<l« of raUlaa. Ikm of clUoa
•a4 ua of carraau. fl«* it ,np«»a'a^i of
Bab* *1gbl boar a la a
afttffgftl fi'BH
ajJutU urx
Tbta cUa taikaa fortyflta p»aala ao I viU fearp a fnr
agg* Vo

T,
Omm. *b*a tba aaa. la *omfy <t/ka* wpmi
from tba aa*
•uk. —diM Hmmm mta
in* md i»
Vka, la Ik* MlfM, t;« IntM
4m»M»fM
TMii^'roa Mii ~to» grmi f*ur

BREAD PREPARATION

gn—

Ctra<t« Cat a -O »«• poaa«l of 0 ar, oaa
ptai<l of aagar. balf a p>»aa4 of baiur,
o' crraa, IVMV* *tf
oa« cap
!• I
poaal* of cltroa, (kf^4 flaa, Ito Ui
ap »oafa>a of bal.ag-puar ur
OocuaacT Coa -Oi« p al of fl »ar,
auk i*vi lraa(fc>»*fa>a of hikia| puailtr,

Uuo

OLD REUABIE LINE
•

—cauuML

Mr Ott la aa aataal aaall aa J a If;
My •'/< la to ban la ta* »aa.
Ta• i»k"l» l« a fltroaa k!a 1 of a«Ml,
Aa) a )» I ta ak 1 a Joa*.

Portland &, Boston Steamers.
flMT

to do a

kiai, tad aot
Mi |J. ». t a ta a k»a4 of raffl
Mf I. 17. I *> « a garWa ****»aV.t.
My T. 4 U la • >ra oa U« baaJ.
Ta* «bo'a a a aotto.
A*a Aia

MOL»«OOK.

ST

of

f*« ttsr tuner uvt
m —*9
He C»£»I»G 0*1 T'
«W Nf Hr Smt'f

I'.cymnlof I? .tura.
M? ? I II IS I* a atlUI aal aal.
My • II. J 10 U to ttbap'.

»ii

REASONABLE PRICE

kOO«i*a »0 ■ A
CUM A«TlCU • »

4.
^

fcatbara raai >»ad, cutfil alagalag »»d
wtplag »ltb a w#t clotb will aaaallf
claaaa*
H; If Waabtag U MCtMtry, II
akoald tM d >aa bafora lk« bird !• cat, b».
(iin Iba waur woald draw oat tb« blood.
If tb* bird to proparlf drawa. wltboat
*r*abta« tba •atralto, tbara will ba ao »rr«Mll|f for waabtag tt To Mfoapllik
Ul*. pmc«*d aa follow*: Oil a all! la lfe«
iklaalUthMkofilM arrt aad tkroagk
It rtd fl «k ft m Ui i<ii iM, r*J«ctlag all
If tb«r* araaay immatara
otbar p>»tioaa
Tb*
rac*. boll lb- m hard for Ilia gravy.
b-art, lltar, gin trd, aock, h «ad aad f**t.
bollad uad*r la ia»«|k waur lo eorir
Ikra. aad cb >ppad fl »a. m tka a m >at pala
labia adllllta lo tba gravy Tb
a »w biataf d. traaa*d, aad altb#r roulnl
or tiakal acxirdla* lo tba pracadiag racl

It

of a pr til
WiiA<>ai c>apaay
A glrl'a aaaa
A »#•«!
Lutta Mil
aam*

wirnrrA

■ iiA * near a m'Miww
*>:: m
&LTV1U. m«*«i .1
**.
Ik*
t.
«•

•

*9 TOW *•(

X

|

Aa» UU

*cu» ratira a*t»

A »oa».

Tw

>•»
lk« kMd of I til* roloMM, M
A<Mr*« «|| MMmwUHlliMM
•toftlttMM lu I IIlM iii HmnMIM
Coi^M, UIMU IIMUCIH, ruU, Ma.

pri'fflT

g<waa.
k tk«r awa«t or oklU p>UI<mo. b>»ltod
aad aaikid aad klgkly — aaoaad. aaka aa
lb* taut p»iau»*a
*■ tltoat atagag;
bava ioa«abU tba fl«vor of ib««taat
f-ffawaat mad* fro* Iba largv Itailaa
aato aa«d bf coafaali »a«ra
Appaaallbar UkaJ, frtid or law. aif
•w aar»l aa a ataffl t; a,>m.tin»«a a IllUa
br*ad to cnaMaad viva tb«m. (boa p^atf
of batur nail ba addol.

-wtvoxa

t

Horsfonk

frMtkttl lopkt, rota In a

M

or

Bbbmii Bu

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

I.

OLD MOMtSTJ

>i.

*|T.»

9m

Quality

fa"i tbit gmt tbi

M«bt B

■ i■■ HKtVr ifiiinl
a
!>■!»■ ftlim
Ml*
l<MH CMr 1*4

tol^KtCO
ATA

mat

taiy m?
Until bti ft M*bi tbi Itvi >•( dij

CcrriinzticTj vol alu/ayj

tcbefyad

N

4.
TbU la to ibn or tart uij*
Wb*s froa mb« m j >■ wiib to blio

Thr Fairoui Albert L*a Route

on1

vi(*r.
J. O. II

Of iwwn totrtiU, if I «a rtfbt.

run

fn Our PopuhrBnrnJ

m

1

ft
Tbli lb* ib»pbirtl 4

WAnnANTED

i

t
Wb«i m* bu frnt KU«ltf,
Tbit b* to tbU w* ill i**"*.

tb« H»id mrj tim*

So«th Ptru.

li;

Tbii u «*i4bt, i« r?» h»*« u»ia.
Tbit J-w»lkri ii* la w Igvaj goKl.

St., Ne» York.

SMALLER

1 bit* to

m

p*tliloi froa

I

SWIVEL PLOWS
it

i

i r*

iil-«ou> igr«BB

0. K.

via

Tib* t<i aibi

<

<l«il^aUMk

•

w, iiil ltir* U« iibi of i

i

SA M AH
—-

worn WITMIM A WOBD

—I

irinpwtitl

Lo«*l. Will.

>

m

il

1. Tib* i 'ri<n»ii froa i fiMil «!■(*
il MNter, Ml Inn to p«tM
I
TUi m ml mil froa prtei pU<l fur

ft

A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,
It Grtat Jonts

*?•' h C

C

J

Ai

•Aim

II

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

k*a Mnm mj^mmh* m iM «f M

ftt.

lb* *irtb,
l dmr;
Uin • nAoto iblM forth,
Bit Wr«
Tbi wilrblif »yi to cb#»r
loNm.

*'

nm«uL ctitorti'U * •
ihM jWv* W ■»inmi Ui«Mr *M iW
fM«<i»i>M *i-fc«lw* >■ A—*%> a»4 l«m
llum ip ii I m ki|t M4»*f ■ M Im*** Mi !
iM llnl
lMm. bkMkf *• *•. .<*• A||lil l\
It hM )Ml
a* tfc* bMdMMi, Mt hi aft.
Im lkan«|V; mxM a* • im W ■»»« (MM,
m4 IM VMM' WM M Mi Mi ri« «M mm LM
im*m4 MHtMl ll 4 it mM M*MM

MM

Tb* ibi l«-« bin hIIM
Tn H<bt, low. dirt

limwpairtuM

To Drooa Poultry fbr Rotating
and n»kmtf
ifUr poaltry u p acb«i aad iht pia

ll b«l | lilt,
A Utt Mil oil j Ull J
LM bla Mplr* Mt] iirlt• la §m
Wbn p«f for •irlvltf la.

SlJ Mt tbll

si maMr M

|o(

Mi*

Im

I —A* «rH»L« CBBlTt'RB
A ridlllt irtt || ll tbi WMt;
TW MB IM Mil fro®
Tk« crkk*u chirp ipM u* l*»i,
Aid tons CoBN q«M Btf bU

A Cure

RAISINS!

RAISINS ?

tar lkl« P»MHim ihmM
tttm ■ w. u. Kuma, iMt mmm-

|0w«twiifw
hi Mai u*
Mr. M*-l

asunder

H0MKMAKER8- COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLM CORNER.

»to tor fiiuna

to*

aa

klta«akaa

wai

al

rariiaiiltok t aali fcnaal
••toH Tkrt Ika aaM Falt>aa*r |lra tout- to all toaiaa Iaia»aaaa4. kf aaaaiaf a iff
al ikla *ntar to to Mkn*ka4 ikraa aaaka aaaaaa
ai»al» la Ika Oafto4 Ottoaarat. aria to I al rafi*
ikat ika?
a|>i»a' II a P ratal a Uaart I* *•
to!4 kt Put*, la aait Oaaatf.aa ttoikiH Ta*a
Aa» of Jaa. a*a i. a* t*to a'atoa* la fto M
••m, aa.l akaa aaaaa. f aa? tk*t kava, a|aa«
u«

A iraa

c

<1R Wit A. WtL*0«. Ja«r*
n»y kltaai: II c. l»AVH. to«<awr
■

aa -Al k Caarl af
Ptokaia katf •»
Pan*. wilMa aa4 fto *k* Oaoaiv •* «»afaN. aa
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